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*zerc!ig due cares a ta wbat ls ta appear ln out columus, we &hall bave the rest ta their
intelgent judgmnt.

EDITORTAL NOTES.

Speaklug elsewhere of trade upon the great lakes, it ii noteworthy that
the anean levcl of these laksýs is 20 7-10 fci 1ower than it ivas ln 1S6, and
tbis is atibuled 10 successive yeais of drouth. Owir.g Io tbis lowering of
tbo xvater levet the depth of water in the canais bas Iikewiac decreased, and
tbis is a serious drawbick to traffic.

e Gavernor Hill, of New York, is accused by his opponeuts of out andIout seat-stealing, and the Ttepublicans who had plumed them!elves on a
Smajority of thret in the Senaie noiv fear thai the m3jority illi be manipu-

lated by Governor Hill, se as tu givc the flcuocratic pauty the control of
Sthe Sezate. The Governor bas ordercd a recount of the bill3is iu eîght
idiffèrent comnics. lu one cf the8e cighty ballots in faver of the Republi-

cou candidate wcre tbrown out, owiug tu a quoa having beeu set by the
pitrinattadl o! the lettor M. This decision gives tht Democratic candi-

date a pluraity of twenty. In the other counties eq.ially reprebensible
j uitbods arc being resorted te. If stich highhanded acîs upon the pari cf
Sthe executive cas bc tolcrated iu the empire state of the Amencan RepublacIthe boasted iiberty cf our brothers across the border a somen-bat mythical.

The year Ibat bas just rolled int the past bas been one cf the mont
eventful in tbc bistory of Canada. Politicaily speaking, n-e wish it coutl

Jpau int forgctfulnesa, but stilli h would hie a pity to lose thet essons xvhicb
may be iearned by tbe intelligent subjeci I roin the painful events of the
past. The year bas been markcd by the pasiing away of many notable
personalities. Sir John Mdacdonald closed bis carthly carcer just before
the outbreac which so scaudalizcId the country look place in Parliament,

fand aithough in our on-n country net a very large number o! notable pco-
pile bave gene over to the great majuihy, yet England aud the United
S laie have been losers ie a considerable citent, an also many allier coun-
tries have been. Our hope ls that 1392 may usher in a n-ctv era cf political

m~norality ini aur n-el! beloved Dominion, and that n-e xnay ntver again have
Stuo bang our beads in aharmc over the dishoncst proceediiogs of thoso r cif-5

lions! ofIrust for the country.

ziThne trole cie ina ar atmnerTisns prootiobeano he ve
Thitne trobe eire ina tare niu Tseosproot ins China Ibes
miiayorganizalion or modern axmament, but because shte bas net acptcdl

m nodern methoda for ;ransporting ber troops. A smnsll corps Of 4,000 itbela

in Manchutia hss craed havoc among the inhabitanls, massacred hun'
dreds of lZoinan Catholic couverts, and threatens le anove forward on
I>ekin. IIad the Chinese Govexument been Itîs censervative the country
naiglit non- be traversedl by well-equipped railway and telegraph lincs; in
whieh case the present revoit arould have been crushed before any great
damnage lîad been acconiplished. As it is, it will taire weeke before tht
Government treops reach the scene of îte rebellion, and in the ineantime
the rebeis galher strength n-ith cach frerh success. The preseni Chinese
dynasty stakes ils existence on extreme conservatismn, but il is not ai ail
improbable that Ibis very conservatisin may hasten ils fait.

The great developmeul of trade upon the North American lakes, which
finds ils outlet te the ocean by the n-ay of tht St. Lwrence River, bas
ecated a demnud among shipping circlies for the deepening cf the canais

no as te allon- vesols drawiug upwards of 2o feet cf water te pass front
Port Arthur, Chicago or other points te Montreal and Queben. This deep-
euing of the artificiai waler-ways would involve an axpenditure cf lwenly
illtions of dollars of public rnoney, aud bence the proposai of bir. IL C.

Kelcbumn te obriate the necesoity cf ibis expenditure by the use cf steel
rafts or floating pontoons is deserving of more than a passirîg intcresl. Mr.
Ketchura dlaims that, by the expinilture of 85oo,ooo, pouteori floate capable
uf carrying a sbip drawiDg 25 feet of water lhrough the canais are not ouly
possible but tbat similar expedieuts have bees reorted te elsen-here. If
lir. Xetchum's schemo is fecasible, aud n-e sec ne reason why it shouid net
lie se, one of the ruost seriuu objectluus to làke navigation can bt solved
witbout loss of timai and on au cconomnical basis. '\Vc shal look anxionsiy
for the oulcome cf tbis proposition.

The dictatorial young Eruperer of Gormany, n-ho dismissed bis prime
mnister Bismnarckr witbouî se mucb as exprcssing gratitude for that States-
n'qn's services to tht Empire, bas evidently oversiepp2-d tht biunds ef tht
constitution and is now te be brought face te face with the peeples' repres-
entatives. Accqrdiug te tht Germait conatituion ail decrees cf tht
Empcror bave te be couutersigued by one cf bis ministers le bave the weigbt
cf lan-, but lu dismissiug Prince Blismnarck, Emperair William negiected te
have his decre connter-sigoed aud the old chancelier, n-ho accepted the
iiievitable at thetlime, now cornes forward ai tht bead of a etroug pariy in
the Reichstag and charges thc E-aperor %ith Lav Irq; %v.fuili viotated the
constitiop. Emperor Wi'iim bas 8sured in thés respect upun more tban
une occaeieu, and bis laie arbilrary decrce t h respcct tu fallen womcu in
Berlin is likewise uncanstitutional and beiug such lias raased a sturmn about
bis cars frein unexpccted cjuarlers. Tht Germait, people are praud cf
Gemmauy, and they feel keenly that in lplom-a:ic circles shte bas of laie
cccupied asecoudary position. Tbey attribut Ibis le tht iIl-judged actions
of the youug monarch snd te the incal acity of Chancrélor Von Caprivi, and
non- ilat the square issue of constitution versus, Imperial dccrerd bas been
raised tbey are rallyiug te lte support of tht vetaran dip:omatist, aud as
niatters now stand it ia dffilcult, te sec hon- trouble is le bc averted.

\T<ry fen- people possess tht unuffl.ed caimnes ascrIbed tu Artemus
Ward, i-be, n-heu attacked by a robusi specimen of tht genus bore n-hite
travelling in a tram, kueir absoluteiy nothing about any of the great people
meuîioned by bis lequacieus fcllkw-travcller , and n-heu the latter in cou-
tempi asked bim if be Irnen- nho Adarm nas, ir.quired-" WVhat n-as bis
namoe ?" Apropos of tht bore, tlie LDndou 1S.,ecf aZur tella o! a case tbat
rccently came before a I.ndon Magistrat, and if il is truc, as bas been
said, that a-ciety cousisîs cf two classes-tht bores and bared-aî n-ill
naturaiiy interest a geod mauy people to hear cf it. There n-ere two pas-
sengers ina a tramway, one of n-hem n-as not ouly a bore o! tht beaviosi and
mosi formidable calibre, but aise, as lic afterwar&ls proved himsclf, oue of
a very dangerous and iignant character. lit tricd tu open a conversa-
tion n-ith bis feliow-*.ravelltr, sud broached acrerai aubj.c.s, but het folloir-
tiavellcr n-aa in ne xnood for exchaugiug ideas ou auy subject, aud ailer
vainly endeavoring te freeze out tht bore by silence ond rescrve, toid hrut
t « "shut bis mouth and not maire a fool of hîmself.' Now, ibis n-as net a
pole expression, but tht nman n-as provaked, and n-as te a certain extent
excu!able. Upon tii tht bore showed b;mîelf in bis true colors, and
undertoek te punch tht head cf tht mnan n-ho au decidedly upposed bis
advances, aud the upshet n-as that tht aiftir ended in court. Not a fen-
people in Ibis democratic: age suifer in silence tht assaults of tht bire, aud
canuot by any mnus gel tvcn n-itai bimn Tht bote is a type o! mny
things-such as sociely papers-tbat meddle n-ith the privacy cf individuals,
aud frein n-hich there is ne escape. .feservc and rclîring modesty semn
îe be ibron away, aud the loas of oid-tinie Lacîturnity, w-hile attended
wilh some borefit frein a social and sympatbetic slandpeîeî, in net aloge-
ther te the advantag* cf tht race.
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* Tho capy fieud came in au Monday and asktd for four lines, and as
rain was at that timo coming dovin un torreuts n uIlIe prayer for l'tue wea-
ther utost naiurally suggested itseli as a itans of illing the cap. Wut
accordiagly devoutly pray for lb ta Ilclear up.'l

A new cia in the building of UJnited Stated iàs of ai a was îuarkced by
the latincMrg of the nymored cruiser Ne'w Y~ork on Deernher 2rd. Wheu
conipleted tiif veesel will bc onc of the mcst poweritil cruisers ufl.iat. The
launch look place tramn the yards ai the C.amnp sbipbuilding cùmpiny, 13hil-
adeiphila, and %vas çvitnestsed by iulIy 15,000 people, iany ai 'vhoM iere
îîceple ut praminence. The United States is shotving a good deal of activity
in ils iavy depiriment, probably considezing it a %vise pulicy in lime ai

*peace ta prepare fur war.

The fîrsi of lanuary this year marks a inost gratifying advance lu Ilali-
fax, journalism. floth the 11-raid and Chroic ninide their appearance on
salurday as eight page papers, ivell printed and ai prepasseesiug aspect.
The Ilerald bias slighlly the advantage of the Cliroîîiclo in somne ways, for
tht macbint for cutting and finishing the latter was somewbai delayed, and
the former olso bias a fluer quality af htaper. WTe heattily congratulat our
daily tnorning conternporaries on this progressive mavement and wish themt
ail success in the future.

As 'tur readers are aivare, Tua CRIIc, lu Its way, bas aise been kecping
up with the progress of bbe timtes. Increased pressure on aur space, bath
frrnm advertising and a desire ta enlarge and improve saine departmeaîs ai
the paper, led last sîîriug ta tht addition ai a colored caver, whicb lias
prùved, tva are assured, satisfactory ta aur msny friende'. and cansequeutly
pleasing ta us-for our abject is ta give satisfaction. IWe have tell, haw-
citer, that there was another ituprovement witbiu aur réach, snd we have
decided ta use a heavier and finer qualiiy of paper for Tira Cnrieu. Part
ofilaît week's issua ivas of the neîv paper, but there was a mixture of twa
sorts lu the lai ire received, and consequently tht edition was flot niarm.
To out friends tbe advertisers vcho make use of out pages ta infarci tht
reading public o! whaî they have ta dispose of, we would parîicularly
recamniend, tht improvcd appearauce ai the paper. Trilles make succesa
aud succers la no trilkè, and there is na doubt that such a trifle as pulîing
an aditertiae au god Falier gors for toivarde securing the wvished-for end.

u -

Mr. Frcderick, Greenwoad lias an excellent article au IIThe Press and
the Public 2dind"I in the oIîsrldNuscf tMe Wlorld of December 23rd.
Nie atiacks the practice ai publibhing s0 mucb newa of a questionable
nature, and pointa out the anomalous position of editors Wvho ivish ta cry
aut agns the publication af foui s.caudalf, but cannot do sa bccause they
are theeseives the demoralizers. 11c savs :-Il Journaliste have contbinedl
cf late for ivorthy puIpoUS ai SeIf-i!3teTest; iL would be Wreil if they could
snd moula combine ta hauit the prcduction of a certain luinci of 1news."'I
Tht scandals which have recently cae outin tht Loudon courts arc the
exciIing cause ai tbis protest, and suiaIt wonder, for ful deiaiL- lave been
given lu tht press, and many beside Mr. Greenwood must f,ýcl nauseaied.

A& peculiar libel suit iras tried iu Iondan tast nîanth. t appears that a
Major Ellis %vrott saine tales wbich ivere published hy 1.*essrs. Chapman
& Hall, under tht title, "lAfrican Stories."' 3fr. James :Hnock, a West
African 3lercbant, under tht impression that ont of the statie referred ta
bina, sced the publishers, and irbat is more received $iooo damages. The
case bas excited peculi3r interest in literary circles, b:-cause £Mr. George
Mferedith appeared as ane ai tht ilnesset'. He wa rader for the defta-
dants; sud lied reporteti on the story. As un expert hie bdeved it ta be
pure fiction, but objected ta i persanally, on tht score ai late, and said
iht description af anc ai tht characters was the attempt of a seriaus man
ta be huinoreus. Other authora lirve mnuy limes inado thcir charactera
inanifest portraitures and have gant uuscalhei, and tht only danger ippears
ta lie in caricature, or attributing înu;ginary crimes ta people wha are drarin
fiai lufe. Tht amusing part of the case is tiai the author, wrba la guilîy ai
tib beinous crime, gocs fret, and tht innocent publishers are mulcted in
the suni of £2oo.

Tinte and again ire have wondered ivhy those irba averset tht compila-
tion af out cozumoni and high achool readers do uaL make 8alectiaus bath in
prose and verse froin Canadian ivriters, and also wby Canadian Warîka are
not more gecnerally chosea for prezentation as priz.-s. Tht reidiag books
at presenu in use deserve every couamendatian for the excellent selections
froua the great pccîs, and alie for tht prose extracts, whicb are ail
suitable for tht purpose of awakcuiug an interest. in Jiterature. Sa far, se
gond; but Canadian scbaol books should gire srm sigu ta the younger
generation that literature lu Canada is mot altogether iu a languishing state.
VIe iwauld like ta sec Roberts, Caimen, taruFmaa, Heavysaege, W. IV.
Camp«bclh. and uuany others represeated by their moat widely appreciated
potiné, wilh notes ou the authors that would give the young idea a tendency
ta acquire ail that cau be kuaivu ai Canadian literabure And for puizes lu
scloola ire -rould have tht greater number consisi of such irks by Cana-
dians as have a rccognized Btanding-of course mot ta tht exclusion af
standard works la general ltcrature. The change that might bc wrougbî la
a single generalion by such a mntbod vrauld uudoubtedty bc giet, and a
national spirit would be more firmhy cattblisbed than ever before.

1'nbliehers hcnceforih maust keep a sharp eyc on the mnies a! books

Ji. 1). C. Itestorcs thse Stom-îchi to Jlcailhy Action.
K~. D, C, Acts Like magie on1 tise Stoxuacit,

they are about ta assistio b is -world of core and trouble anid awful lai,-
suite. Untcsst the new-boin scamps have bran appropriately christeried,
they tmsy bring mucb misÇitune Io their smsili-cousciericed nursee. The
tities ta future must correspoud, wilh the contcnt@, or tise the publisheii
ivill bc liable ta prosecution for obtaining money under talse prctences.
Such is the decision of Sir .15rederick Dtrley, C bief juistice of New South
%Vales, in a recent case belote an Australian bench. The circumatances
ivere as follows: A Sydney firm pib'ithed a twa*volume îvork witli the
tille ««Australiar, Menx of Mirk."1 One subzcriber roiused ta pay, allcging
that his biography 'vas not instrtcd as promised. The publishers sued hlm,
but Chit justice ])ar.y afier exsmining the wark declared that no action
could lie, inasmuch as the boak ival, flot a lion in sheep's clothing, but a
sheep in the noble pelage ai a lion-in fact it was mot what ils; tille professed
it ta be, and those whose mnies it contined were not oi aufficient import-
ance ta bc yclept l'Australian Mino aiMark." flesides dcciding against
the publishers, the justice rnled th;t all contract8 zntered int an account
af the book, and flot then c3rsied oul, should bc nuli and vaid. There
are thosc in Canada who would do well to take tinto themielvcs thought ln
this relation, and flot burden the long suftcring public %vitb such another
examp!e of litcrary humbug as appeared lu former ycars, a scheme which
doubtle.na braught shekels ta tic coffurs af ils worldly-tviic devisera but
which awakened the anger of every fair minded lover of truc literature.

Que of the most lîighly valued and important ai the aizente of
civilization ive cnjoy every day ai out fives is the post office. Wheu we
consider the matter it appeara simply wonderful wbat it dore for ud, and
lîow safely ln the main thousands of letters, papers, parcele, etc., are carried
ta their destinations. It is wiehJ for those who entrust their business ta the
post office ta take particular care that their own part of the bargain is
uroperly carried oui, sa as ta insure every chance oi baving it satisfactorily
donc. A littie advice ou the subj:ct af preparing pirceli for the mails may
mot came amies just now, and if duc heed la given iL saine disappointîments
may be avaided. Dots any one expect that mail bags are going ta bt
handled as if they cantained new laid eggs and none must be broken 1 Of
course nat! W'hy then Witt they mail photagrtphs without aay bi)ard to
praîci îtcmr, or books withaiaî praper protection for the covers, or parcels
loosely ivrapped la tibm paper, and stitl expect, themn ta reach their destina-
tions intact? They mny go without injury and they m2y ni. hf2if b igs
have ta be handled quickly, and are sometimes even walked over, and
ivhen a mail clerk weighing, ]et us 8ay, two hundred pDuodi, puts biq fout
on a photograph while lie is hurrying over the b3gs in a miil car, break-
ages cen scarcely be avoided. Ordîary care is of course taken flot ta injure
malter lu the mails, but accidents wili happen, and very often ihe persoa
tvho eud :hings improperly packed are the only oces ta blame. Post
office clerks have a gond deal ta comtond with, and ivhen aunoyances arise
train delay or iajury Io anything going thrr'ugb the miili, it is well ta look
ta outside causes belore blamîng the departuient. Praper card in address-
ing-it is -well on parcels atil other thinga ta 'nut the address an tvol or
thîce places-and packing is almasî sure ta mzite thirigs rua withoul friction.
At this season the increased bulk vi miil malter niakes extiz care advia-
able, and people will cantribute ta b>Ith their own satisfaction andi that ai
tbe post, office people by laoking ta it thait no paarly prepared parcels
are postcd.

The misconceptian cntertained by maay people as ta the rotunda or
baud-bouse on the shores of Becdford IJasin being the veritable IIPrince's
Lodge" stands a fair chance now of being corrected. Tua CRiTlc bas, erc
this, referred ta the subject and donc it.s litie best ta sprcad the knowledgc
that *.ht Duke ai Kent resided in a more roomy abode than tht picturesque
little baud-bouse could et-er have aff3rded, and it is with pleasure vTC note
that saute recent publications bave aiso moide correct mention ai the mal-
ter. The St. John Progr&a hias been publishing a series ai articles antitlcdl
IIRsndom Recallections of lion. joseph Ulowe aud his Ties," and last
wreek'a issue cantained a viow of the real Princc'e L-,dge, as il, appcared la
1S2o, taken train a picture iu tht possession af a lady residing in Ha!ifx.
The article dealing with tht subjec. o! the sketch is full ai iatctst, and wc
feel cousiderably indebted ta Il istoriens " for bis recollectlons. En
liassant, we may say that the habit of jotting dowa impressions with accu-
racy as ta tacts and dates is ane thst shauld bc cultivatcd by ail youug
people. The changes constsntly taking place make but a faint, impression
if not committed ta writing, aud in course ai Lime, are entirely forgotten-
ai Ieast for ail practical purposes of histary or ctriainiment-but if a few
moments daily be given ta m2king a record of important trente, tuime ta
came may rcap, tht benefit when another generâtion appears and a3sic the
fathera ta explain what has gone b.-Fore. Another thiug Ibat will do more
than thc Frogrcss articles ta removo false impressions regardiog Princes
Lodge la the excellent picture in Illiutra teed Hali/ax- which we trust every
anc 1:as aeen by Ibis uir. The view dots flot appear ta bc the saine sthat ln J'.'ogrus, being rnuch better, but the difference may be tht fauit of
the engraver af the latter. "Histaricus" niakes the suggestion that
Halifaxiaus shauldundertake ta retre the Princt's L',dge and surraund-
ings ta their pristine grandeur, but we venture ta remark that though
doubties il would make a charuiing resort, thcre are boa mauy ather and
more important undertakings awailing the tnterprliig ciiizcn'à attention,
lor ci Princesa iôdgza (not the real Simon pure, but a more or less Chinese
copy af the original, and nat in a satisiaclory state oi decay cubher> ta absorb
such a largo amount af euergy as tvauld be requircd ta restore it withocit
serions las ta other and more- t cbe-desired thiogs.

K<. 0. C. le Grcatest Cure ot thse Age.
fi. D. C. The I)ysptptlc's ]%ope*
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THE CRITIO.t

CUIIT-FLAT AND CIIUCKLES.

À inr j glove or tan chievrette,
At tio ut wlîere saine one tore It 1

Andi I wilI noyer quite torget
The. girl wliô wore IL,

ler fAco wu.u fair. cf cl&alie moiti:
Her eyes now laughied andi noir guzeil safIIy.

ler hair rSuombloti burnialîcti gold,
I loved iber miny.

Weo mot. Site eiled upon me wvben,
Enchantâti. ut lier side 1 tarrieti.

I a.sked bar ta be mine - but then
She aiJd, I l'in mariet.'

Sa endeti ail zny ireams cf love;
But [ will tever quite forget

Tie izirl %ilio woro lat tiny Llove
Of tan chevrette.,

Kind of Tonuny.-"l Tommy Figg," said the tesoher, "you wrolo this
excuse. youralf."

"Yep," adtnitted Tommy. "Yo seepaw writes enah a por hsnd 'mt I
fait 'shamed for you to sea88

Rem. in &mo solli foo>d for tbubtl
1 board It nt àrecont ball -

Mas botter ta b. Issed andi caught,
Thau nover ta bc kissed at ai..

Another Anglomanis.-He--I amn rathor in favor of .ho English mode
of spelling.

She.-Ya-es?
He-Yes, indeeti. Taire "parlor" for instance. iving 'lu,, in it mairos

ail the diffarence in the worid.

SÂrîSrÂ&oToty.-Mrs. Goiteasy-Io this Young Min whom your daugbter
je about to marry thoroughly respectable l

Mie. Notvrich-Oh, ye3, be's perfectly iliegible.
Mrs. Gaiteay-H'm 1 Out of aight so te speak.

Now Suz is HÀrry AoGîs -Young Mr8. Codling (to ber papa)-Ob,
papa, what doca the word "lcontract"l rean 1

Papa-lt means to inike miller, niy dear. For inýt.ance, hest expsuds
and coid contracta.

Mrs. CodliDg-Thon it'a ail right. Harry told me he was »oniracting
sorti heavy debta, and 1 w38a so nervons Liii you explained it.

AT Tas FAin.-Proprietor of Menagerio-lak up, ladies and gentle-
men, and uea our fanions lion, Mluetapha. Ho la as sensible as sny baratn

-being. A French ereant once pulled ont of bis foot a thorn ou which ho
hati stepped. What do you tbink the noble tresture did 1 It devoured,
one by one, in order of ranke, ail the euperior officers of our sergeaut until
the latter fonnd himaif pronioied to, the pride 01 coloel6. Waik la, gentie-
Meta ; only a penny.

Maternai IViadom.-Eoglieh Sparrow (of last aumcer'a bateb)-."ý Whet
is this xiatrow, cooped up place, mother 1"

Old Bird-"l This is the in8ide of a churcli steeple, my cbiid."
"lThen this is the building where the people corne to worship. Surely

we or@ sîfo bore 1"
Il Yea. WVo are just sbout 50 feut higher than the dear, good, siveet

lite boys cin throw, my dear."

Twic: PBND- I sparn you with contempt," exclaimed the proud,imperiona girl ini haughîy toves.
The spurree was a bms-&.n clork in ber father'a ninety-nine cent store.

is hoad fell upon hie breaat at ber cruel words.J But for an instant only.
¶ Then ho boistud it alof t once more, dofiantly.

"lAil right," be said, cildly, "lThat'a bit ter thin bîing ;spurned with
<~your fathe:'e boot."

Ho bad tried botb.
CUPID.

Prom your brm=t you may pluck
Bis dart. Il yon wifl;

But the place where It stuck
14 sensitive atiILl

DoxESTIo 1EcIRa rr.,-She (ai ber dek)-Dear, plesse tell me bow
to aPel costume. I'M wz-iting ta niother about iny Ioyalynew gown.

He--Wall, are you leady 1
sha-Yes.
le--C-o-S-t, cost.
sho-Yoa.
Ie--T-3, to.
Sire-WeII 1
«He-f-e-, ne--$200, as yet unpaid.
Sho-You're a wretch.

Ob, thl ringil in lb. cmai!
Ob. this hummiDg in tho hcad

Hsawlug, blowlng, snufflLng, gasting,
WvAtedna oet and Ibroat a.rasplng.

Heaith inpzIroti arAs coMiort fleti,
Titi 1 woulduitI; wore load 1

Whit foli1y ta suifer ta with catarch troublS,, wlin tue vrort cases tif chranlc catarrli
iu lb. he2At Mr rolieveti andi cured; by tho mnld. cloanÀng anti he:ding proportice of Dr.
Sage"& Catarrh Remedy. It purifias the foui broath by remolcz the caume of oifence,
beaus the pare ant nfseti pasag~es, andi perfecta e satln curn.

iTe Great Rce<ied

A $Arc. aSRheumatism ..

XetirlU Tire 3M«Uottn offles aoict
the Pu81811ilos in Teas ueur.

IT CONQUERS PAIN

CURE

EVIERY

;::v pe uralgia
i.UEUXEIL TUE PAVIE ILLEIt

Ask your Drnghtat (et ia aken t ing ell.

is tiname which we askyou to

remcm .erw enabuttopurcliase

an Emu1s-iffl oQf'Cod Liver 011.

&.0.10, WY AI L_ R U G-61STS

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORIA COAJJ,
ANTH1111RACITE COAL.

For Prices anti Terna cf SYDNEY COAL, wuitres

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENETtAL MINING ASSOCIATION, iwiLIErD.

Andi of VICTORIA COAL,

S. CUNARD & CO.
AGENTS L0W POINT, BARRASOIS, AN~D LINGAN MINING CO., LXMKTaDp.

lEr Local Requirements of atfl of the ahove COAIS supplied. by

_______S. CUNARD & 0O.

TRURO FOIJNDRY ý' MACilINE 0.
RiTXE 10j 3SF-. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MINIKG MACHINERYPEIALff.
Boilers and Eugliies, Stoves, SIîiç Castijngs and

ShIIp stecriîsg wlie s.

]IMIOVIED ]EOTX&]RtY SAZW MLS
9SHNGL1E anduI THIZ .H1~S

i
i ~

'A
J
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NEWS 0F TUE WEEX.

a re«oil.t fur the. nt,, iat ileai lu tielr nu pipelr. Ait raJititaiteeA oiitil.j lu i.t-1t
PlIVAI-Ic tt' A. MIlIUC I"rQlQr.

IVe ho'pe you Jike nur ncw papý-r'
Cati you %vrite IS92 %vniliotit îiniking it zi borei
llie Churcit ai Englintd lustitute lias îisued ils seventh anrmu-i répart.
Rtv. D)r. Butrns was Arickrii %yih îp-ilyos ou Neiw Ycar's day aud in

very ili.
A lamp exploded at ['ft 11%11 Cullege oi Saturd iy nigbt but no ecrieuî

damage resultcd.
The Ilalifçtx county acadetuy is nriw the largest aud best equipped in

thctlaritirae Proviînces.
Tivo men %vert: nearly asplryxiated aI lte Revere Iluse, TIalifox, a fcm

nigits ago by biowing, the &,s out. 16 I
Bridgewater nierchàrnts report businaess in thai progressive towm hetter

in i891 titan in iS9o wvith fair outluok aiîead.
Tire deatit ai '&l. Chziles Ptnhans, ai Halifax, accurred ai St. John JasL

week. Hec leavei a wviduw and twi sons sud tira daugitters.
A Nova Scotia girl, Adi Crosby, mita bas been living in Lorell Mass.

ie roporteil inising. Sbc llac bzeu arn low spirits fcr saune lime.
the.news bridge on the Lillave is fin ished with the exception of baud

rails, àud is pronnccd oue of te finest structures in the province.
Mirs. Debouchervilie, wife ai thc neir Prime Ministen of Qucbec, died

on Tuesday very suddeniy. Tbc sister ai Judge jette is altc dead.
Judge Rase, in addressing the grand jury at Ottawa on Tucsday, chargea

strongly again8t Arnoldi, iwho is committed for malfeasance in office.
Thc Canadian Piaper C.). le prasenting its friends witit a pad cf paper

irbicit is rrnged as a diai>' for 1892. Il aise bas a caleudar on te back.
Thc Annapolis schooner Flore'nce e/hridlinc ient ashore near Ileaver

Harbor during the gale an NWeducsday ai Iast weok aud iront ta picces nt
once.

Lieut-Col. Ilexctxner, assistant continissioner of the Narth-west mnounted
police, died very suddteul,' ai Calgary' lasi Friday. He was fort>' seven
years of gg..

The tnoapship 'fypîe, about ivhich sonýe anxiety iras felt, nrrived home
safel>' vrut tihe c4iîers aud menu from the Paciflc station mita recentiy eru-
barked bere.

Dr. Ontet', a prominent phyiician oi Guelphb, Ont. died on jinuary 3rd
cf biood poisoning, caused by ta green liuiug ai bis shippera affecting au
abrasion ou eue ofh is toes.

The littIe girl Katie Raymuond, irbo suffercd front an assault by Wecsley
Doggatt at Digby a (tri î'ecks rjo n.>rticusi.> disapieaTed, but iras
fouud on he rmail ta 1Weymoutit, having been induced te mun ;ivs>'.

Col. C. S. Gilimor, necentiy appointed Deputy Lieut-Governor cf
Ontario, ovriîg ta the illnes c.f Sir Alex C.>mpbcli, ana C:erk of lte
Ontario Atsenibly siricc Conicderation, is deid.

A. Il. lJickey ivill again be Couservative candidate in Cumberland aud
wili be apposcd by eiuber Capt. Howard or Robert Drummmond. It is un-
derstood that the ciecticn irit ivil be issued ibis week.

Effie Johnson, aibout 14 yeans of age, saved the lifecof a lad uamed lielly
at Canipbellton, N. Il. ait %ho iisl, of lier cmn Tht boy ta> braken tbraugit
the ice, aud she telped tiin t uidc dragScd tint te tht shore.

Ue are iu receihîl oh two tzsîclul caleudan cards froin the «uld IJ'uti1cr
and' Fariii.r't JAurno1, Csltduxiia, Quoen'd Co. A bandeoiný. calteudar
also contesj ir.mn Edwdrd 1;. Net, Ccimîaission înercbant, Boston.

The caiczndarz i-,ucd b' 1V. H. Jthitun, mitose piano wareroots aire
ivell-knownr, are 1-cauti.s-especiaîiy the largt:r of the trio, which is nau-
taic in Jesigtn -nd ià ornainented wnîtn the picture oh à carming saîlor.

Robent Langon, ith. iras vhat lu a drunken roiv in a disreputable bouse
lu St. John on te 35th af December, is dead. L2-;inia Lindsay bas beena
cbargtd wnitht crime. Tht numatea oh ttc house ivili he the principal
rritncsseq.

lon. Juhn Carliug, iwho la v~ membc-r ah the Seuate, aud balds the part-
folio of Agriculture, wiii be a candidate at some anc ai tint by clections, ae
bce desires ta strengthen bis position lu the Cabinet b>' sittiug in the Housc
of Çomtnons.

John McKeuna, atestcd Çar stealing, caused a commotion in the .Am-
herst jail on Tucsdjy by r' hu'-irg ta bz handcuffed. le had a set-te math
constable Sinipton îvhicb ouly endt.d mitî a kuock-down blair fint tte
jailor's baton.

Tho Churcit ai Eugland Insîltute bas published lu pamphlet fornma
lecture on IlThc Chur bh oh Engiand ; lis contit4uuus crganic lufe ana its
Cathoic restonation Ir delivetd by thc Rer. lsaack Irock, D. D., btfune
tbc Institute lu Hail.x and eisemitere. Chunchinen irili find it af iuteresî.
Price z2 CIE.

Tht passengen train 10 Dartmuouth rau off the irack &bout Stairs' sidiug
last Satuida>' tveuirg. Tf-e rocowrolive Ici! 0uer te embankînent autO Ilte
it2rbc'r, boui te cars, it a nuniber fil passenScis, wtene spaned itis laie.
The accid. lit wB pnobabiy cautcd by the removal o! the guide bar ia the
sinitch poinuts by *c.me persan or persans unkuown. It is minaculeus that
no anc içras.irnjurL'd, and ste train hands and passcngcie bavr deep r.ause for
tb;nkhulncess lon thitcr unecilul escape.

The binns of marriage bctween a young couple ln ihis ciîy werc ta have
heen publishced in St. Joseph'a cliur.h a fi daya ago, but the itended
bride died ver), auddleuly and lier deathi rag canuned instead. The young
lady iras :liat Elizibaîh Qçrnian.

The hanc> of deaîh lias been bus>' since the yeir came in. On Subday
lfr. J. \V. Turner, one of Darmouth's oidest citizns, died alter a 3hoit ill-
nesc [lii calat is valued il abaut $i00.o00. Mis. Turner survives hit
but ho hall noa cidren. Tt funeral took place on WVdneaday.

l'li faiilure o! Gcorge E -iorsythe -& CI) îhich was announced an Tu!s.
day occasirined mnuch surprise iii the ci'y. .iibilities are pis ccd ai $io0,
oaa. Anoîlier old establiithed houRe is asking fur au extension. The reverses
of the8c tivo hotises will b: rnuo:i r.4ratrcd by te public gnri

1 tre is a great deal af sickness ai present in lalifax as elsewhere.
That cnemy of rnanlzind, la grippe, appears ta have abiained a Iirm hold on
oui City again and a large number of pieople are decidedly Ilunder the
wecaîher." Nu lent than five IPresbyterian ministers art conflned ta thtir
homnes lhy itIness.

lThe Luy hoiel al Amnherst iras destroyed by fite on Saturd4y. The
luss is about $i 5,zo. lThe guests, of whoui there were a good many, hmd
a narroir escape [rom crernation and they lost most of their efféct. Tho
business portion of the towm had a close cali. Mir. Conouig is rapidly fix-
ing up another building for tenîporary use.

Il rir " offlers prizcs Of S3o, *20 and 81 a for the hast, short humerous
article, stor>', pactu, narrative or character sketch sent in before March i,
z892. l'he priz.-s wili be awarded not sa rnuch on literaty merit, as upon
the humor and aptness ai the concept. Professionai irriters being debard;
there is a fair field for ail ai a literary lurn. licre is a chance for young
wîiters t.o test tbeir abilhiis. Sec announcement in IlGrip."

The attendance ai tho %valch night services Ibis season was remirkably
stuali, and it appears as thongh t his cuitoru wnith tany othera xnight erc long
be somiething af the past. These servie..s held during thc last hour of the
Jast niglit of the aid ycar are particultsrly soleitin and impreasive and> have
doubtiess served their purpose of reminding wany that Ilthe paBsing
rnent's ail we rest an."

A large proportion of the good people af Hlalifax have been occupied
ihis îveek wilh religioum du!ies. The custotu ai observiug the flit week of
te new year as a week ai praycr is most comniendiblc, and is rrell kept
up by the Protestant detorninations ai this City. The series of meetings
began on bfonday morning and bave been ircîl attended. The morning
eervices are beld in Argyle Hall and the cvening meetings iu the vanlous
churches, in ail of which wuch interest hias b.tcu eviclenced. Our Cbri3rian
liends apparentiy believe in changiug thte aid proverb into ail is ireli that
begins wcll, and thus start wcli the year upan which ire have juît euîcred.

The Boston Ides! Comedy Co!nparly which lias well earued a good
reputation ini this city gave a successini performince in Dartmouth lait
lIonday evening. Rehortu club hlall was crowded and the entertainmrent
provided %Vas -,orîby the applause it retceivedl. Thtis campany conaists ai
some ciever comedtanst, good singers, tsirt dancers, etc., and givea its
patrons genuine satisfaction. Ed Kelhly, with his iimitiesa repentair of comic
sangs is an host in iiself, and the Messrs. Bryant & Murphy are un-
doubtedly the best Irish comedians we have bac> in Hlalifax for soine tinte.
-The company bas titis werk started on a tour thrcugli the Province and
intcuLds Ie again visit Hahitax next spriuig.

The annauncement ai the establishment af a Canadian illustrated
mnthly mtg3zine is a source af gratification ta the ver>' large class of
readera who have 'ocen v.:aiîing ta wtl1conie just sueh a pczic'dica1 from, a
Canadian publishiulg house. lThe Sabialon Litho. & Pub. Ca., blontreal,
have taken the decisive stop, and the firit issue ah the Dominion Illusiraiedl
-iafiliy wili miake ils bow ta thc publie duiing january. It wviii be a 64
p -ge ni2g.tz.u, hiaudromeiy iiiustrated, sud Canîdian and patriotic in loue.
r*he mlust giftd ai Cinadian authansi wil coatributc ta it- pages, makiag it
a unost desirible fainit>' magazine 1-jr ail Cinadiins ezpeciaiy. The suli-
scrîtitaiu price, ~z3.places ît writin the reach of ail.

During the firai week in JuDe next a 'extraondinary gathering of Cauad-
ian Indians wiil lake place ai Kamloops, in B3ritish Columbia. There mil
be about 7,0o0 Christian Iiidians presont front various parts of Brit :si
Ccjlumbia and probably a nuniber ai P>agan Indiaus alsa. The Rev.
Faither LaÀc,,mbe has arganiztd ibis unique gathericg, sud durng tha- veek
the Passion 1113y ivili be pnesented by Chrisian ludians. Tbis performance
is ual, ai course, the pmrime reason for the gatbering. Il is understood that
il is a dcsire te meet one another, t0 compare notes conccrning educational
maiens, pragrcss in the arts af cîvilhzitian and so forth. but the meeting ini
itscl is an extîaoidinary event and ane which must prove interesting ta ail
Osuadiaxus vrho debine tu sce tbe ludians Citristianized and civilized.

A Mfexican Tu;alution under Caterma Gîzi. lias oveîfiosrcd iat Texte.
It is repoited tihat United States soldicas have the rebels sutrounded.

Naslivisie, Tenu., Bulicrcd front a t.arnîbie conflagration an Satutd8,y
isigbî. lThe [cos is o-ier ane million dollars. Four fireman lest their lives
ia bunning building.

K. D. V. Co-)a is- 1 w&s tranulilet with d)yuî>epita for tuauy yoire, could net
rcU',.%i., f..y ,.d .y) Itie alter catir.g, ,,.ç lcarfially di>tie..,ed uittii relieved by vomitlog,
tlaIi* lei. i..c ak, .-o iuch s0 that, nt titnen I W.18 lîiabia te, attend to azzy dilis. I W."
p)r>uaetd il, ta)- X. 1). C. anad ara t1rauLuit to sa~y that &fier ti.ng oui Package 1 féel
zig).iLl n.crtcctly cured. 1 Jid ziot Pend you a teetimoitial as I wanted to be xure tbat the
article uindit tn twcok, arnd 1 arn satjstcd now in writitig yo$. that 1 arn perfectiy cured,
na it lias been nlrnni.t a 3year since I touk yl ur K. 1D. C. Many olter persons hav bcau
c'ur-dbiy yur K. D. C. 1 âin intim;tte .vith tisin, andi they cannaie praiào your rL' .clo 100
ilsitb.

W. 9. Sirn, Ehua St., hrure il. S.
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The officiais of thc Home Office have b!en angaged in a unique task.
Tney have collat.ed and completcd fi car.ful digest Of tit English iewr relat-
ing t0 pub.io t'oraltiy, a copy of whiclî (the L«>nti-rn corr,ý.iswmndvlIt of die
Birminghamr Pust useris) wiIi bc îrc8ented tc 'lie G -rniaî t >, err The
Kaiser is dedrous oi bhasing tic rçlorm hie la abail ta introduce in the. Prti--
suin code of niorality ur.,n the E nglmiili 1itw. The dige aî iï long dociiiiivt,
cuutaitinig an ezh.titive descriptioni of the clitiîes ni the Criminil 1.,;%
Amendmenit Act, and deaiing esp)eciali' ivitl ail thlt phiscil o! flic q.uetî *ni
iu which housrs of r. disordcriy chirecter tire asaticittid. It was ctnaijiieted
on, Fýriday, and iîav.ng rccti-d the approval of the liume S,»crottery, wvi bc
dvspatchcd to Blertin.

PîîLttuert't 1-tiiu'1<'<i ConItftinsflStheUr £iiiinife, Stryelîsiîîc. Ij.r « itie intf*(It dr'î... Ils
ltigredienlh 1 ar~ t.a afflî.aai anîd veetL.tIle ,ui>-taners, uîîul IL îunv l.c tnkcaa tudeliin
ly vrithout iaugerous raîs

BOOBIDIG. JANUARY
Magazines, MUSIC, Law and

Llbrary Books fl
-NcatlIy and Stroligly Iic'umni n -

S heep, floan, CaIf & MO[OCCco ore 1- £lamine )Ur sivek Talung c1earautse

'rho best -. %-y subÉcribers ta acuio
antiother valuablo publications of tlto daY

ithon igeat aud eoUVOLidt.t voumesn~ of bdr
îa.onthis or a yehr.

Blank Booke1 lnvoioe IBOOke,
ana rottfolioB

M.m3: TýO

ESTIMÂTES FUP.lNISPED ON DI O U OI

Es J. SMALL,
1107 EQLLIS ST.

Or'agg Bros. & Co.
Cor. Barrington & George 8ts&

C0utlery, Hlousehoia Hiar&waio,
Buiidors, Hiardwaro,

LMochanics, ToDIS,
NZoveltio.3, &0., &o.

(Ojp. Province Building.)>-

ILYCEUM THEATRE

MQCNDÀAY,"73 JAN. llth.
Wlith SATURDAY AFTERNOON MATINEE

Go Where the. Growd Goes.

SDI2W 0 0M O3-J-y..

AU» Ris OW'N

WITH NEW SPECIALTIES.
Doonç oper. 7 P. M. Sharp. Curtain raise 8 P. 1%. Sharp.

200--ELEGANT & EXPENSIVE PRESENTS--200
<jrPJEN AWAVi.Y XIGflTLY.

LuesIo Suit the Times,, tboneral Admi1sion 25c. Bescricd seais 35c.

OIIESS.

Solution <if Problrrni No. 97. Il tu
X8. Solv'ed by C. Wi. L.

ANswîmFIt TO CREraîîNA
LLLA LORDLEY -1. tte-t cetved

withc.ut, auto c'r addfit-b. 1>rnlili'in
No. 85 8hriiild catit -in hii. two wiil
hîshops. The kf'y niovo iâ to b QKIt2

PBOBLE Tho .

I3lpck 4 picei's.

%Vhite 6 piecej.

lihite to play and Mme.î i two niovee.

GA'ME No. 100>.

Plyed in the championship tourna.

mont of tho Unitod Stat-s Ches!z

Association~ at Lexilig'on. Score and

notes frein tla New Orleans .7irnes-

FR~UDEFtENoE.

Uedcxunn. Dr. Fick.

1 P>toXK4 P taK3

:3 Kt tu QD3 Kt to KBJ3

p t> R ]5 .Kî ta Q2

5 p t 11 P t Qll4

G p tîkes 1p ICt ta QI3 a

7 B toQKlt3.5, Btakts p

3 Q ta K14 Castlea

9 iNt ta 13 Q, t oK

10 B to Q2 pta K.13

11 B3 takes KI; P takes IB

12 Kt ta X2 p t.thes p

13 p? tahkes p R take.; Ktc

14 Q takles R Kt takes p?

15 Q tK13 KCtto B2

16 (2astles CI P ti K'

17 P LeKIM C il ]toB-1

1$ QR to Rr Q t K3

1lito Kt q Kt toy,3

20 11è ta B33 P to Q*

*11B toKRo q E, taKt sq

'2 2K',ta B sq KCt ta 1'

23 Kt ta Kt' B ta Q3

24 L, tu KlB3 Kt ta KG f

2 51 'ta 1'2 Q ta B5

2dý B ta B33 P ta hQlh4

:27 B takes II> 1'. takes p? ch

28 Bh takes B h Q takes Et ch

-29 X toR",sq KCt ta B

30 1h t o QKt sq 1'. Ukhes KtI

3h. Q Lakles 1' 1, ta Kt sq 4-

32 VIotaQ1t3 Kt ta Ee

33 Qt Q5ceh X taIlsil

,,4 l to K B q Q ta(,)

Whîite rolgns.

a The more usual and batter cun-

tinuation in tbis Lranch of tho Steinitz

attack against the French gamo is B3

tukea P nt once.

hQ3 is tho uatural and atrongest

Posit ion for tbis B3.

c A bold and brillianit sroko,which,

though iuli analysis Might show it te

bi unEound, was difficuit ta mreet in

acl. plasy. and leads at onc-e ta livoly

end interosinig positions.

CI Mite, %o niro inclinea to think,

mietakee thot propor lino of dofonco
here 16, B3 ho K3 would eithel:
hnve f.-rcu"-i exeliang.ia higlily ndvants-
~ous for I'P il.', or liavo elnabl'd hliî

tn c-WlOe (k~1 lZ. i cotupîr%.itive a4pley.

-f t-iiiiiii . f 0-A rlii QKI file.
e Ilur,'. tua', 17, I(I loi K pq sepins

acipit 1 în.'l' IIhs it hîave aver-
L'41 ritiII Cil iii«. Clb t qunt troubles.,

f AotiA. tay Wa tu',.-hIo lil 'y, thikl
,ré.d1 l s he Il .- 4on, n Ettrong atbick.
'l PI. l.î:c il the '"dvy W.y îlo dc1ly

ti i - c îp tu ri' "f th eý (" BI , ./, *28. K IL, Rh iq instcad appoatr6 ta
airer illuch Moro resource.

i .31 (Il takos Mt %vulil now viiiy
liavn i.roiontzed illattoîs, fur tlion 31
ytako; 0 ; 32 Il tikes Q, Kt takea B3

3.; I ta Eh2, P tu K;-, &c.
. Oiverlooking an atistic luîting

flitý,h that *J;îa .- 4bibiu liy 31 KCt ta
lZi;; 32 Q k, Qý5 ch (<lwst,> K to R Fil ;

31 tu. 1%M elic, l' tu Kt sq, aud mates
ini tlanv inur. flaj.j".

PUREST, STRONGESTY DE9TUO
Coataina :lo Aium, Arnuonia. Ligne.

Ptio3phate:. or any Injuriant
E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont

COPEcoRINE
NON-FI31ZOLYS. ANTI-FRICTION.

-1' K-

flfachinory Journal BearIigs
Standls any Weight or Motion
Highost Testimoinlais.
Harttwaro StoreS ail Soi it.
Best Véhite Motal known
RunninLy Toronto Water

Works Engines 4 Years.

Hardwares ai Seil ItL

At MI à1avilha ir >1t
Th.at is i.ix douro zouth of Duko St,

MOIR, SON & C0.
arc fttpresent aituatedl. Tiiey 1.avc impirted

Neve Appafratue. and rire inanufacturia on

cause of good.v iorkmân-iii. '20 d. beent.,o
Ibo buit m.to.rb3là aro l:scd, and &XI. 4caubo

of cougitait, hotfly fre*ahucâs.

ZECA SEMON, Lesseo.

-Magie Show,



S TUE ORITIC.

~j~Ç~J d~SS~

BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL.
Within Tvo MinuttriValk o! Post Olico.

DUNCUAN BROUSSARD), - Fropriclor,
HALIFAX, N. S.

LOI ON PARLE FUANCAISE.

IIUY DIItEC'P

M TI MILLS. la

FLOUR.
ALL GRADES

FROM

011010E I{ARD WIIEAT.
Correspondance froru Cah Buyers Soicitesi.

LEITCH *BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

OAK LARE, MIANITOBA.

J.AS.) Ae RY
Undedaker &EmImî

239-241 GRAFTON ST.

,rELEPHON,.

Fre8h and Salted Beef. Vegetabbes,
riutton, Park, Bread, &0.

J. A. LEAMAN & G0.
WhoIsaI~& Betail viatualle[si

AD ArUPCTtzl5 ci,

CANNEO COUDS, BOIOCNASI&OS
6 to, 10 Bedford Row,

ZE6aastr stt IALIFAX, N. S

ri L-8 1

T. C. ALLEN & C0.
124-GRAN VILLE STREETF-124

-Anr IIE(tttilÇ. liAtt.y -

mlank j3oohs, Morne. Bocks,
Exorcise Bockz, SToto PoV.Pors,

3'oo1scap, Elivo1opos, schioo2ookrs,
Biatos, Paonz 8: Poncus, Znkiltan.s,
raýplnqg pap, Pancy noods, &C.

Sond for Quotatioti.- or Giye Us a Cail.

OiriI~AtlinUaý Linoa!
FASTEST ROUTE TO BOSTON.

Thco now Clydes bouit Steamser

""PREMIER"',
Wigh nsuruitaAccoomodalon, and Saisons

Amidships, tL sait

FROM BOSTON
Sttrday, Jan. 9iJi, a~ tmon.

FOR BOSTON Tumdtav 9iau. 12, al 1 P.1u.
Throuqti Tickets for saie as ait Stattons on Inter.

T1his bat was only launched lait Febru2ry, is
clausd 100 A 1. at Lioyds, and la ruzranttcd ont
0 1 tise fasttit ndS taunchest boats salls out o!
Nova Scoti,.

For fusilier particulars apply to

H.L. OH[IPMAN,
Noble'a Wharf, Hlifax, N. S.

Or 1tICIIARDStN & ISAIINA111),
Agents, *-0 Atlantic Av -ue,

Bostoin.

ARE YOU A CRITICOT
MHES VISIT TRE

LONDON flRUC6 STOREU, 14? Ml~is Sl.reti,
and your superior =u5tn wfl luds you tu

" Boulte or Chisoe Peduoemery,
-N Mue~t

A Glave and llandkcrchset Sel,'
A Btru, and Cooeb Sel.

A._ Paro pcacin ColS Fsames, for yot.
A*"I Uor" o!ý>c Coca Cough Cure, to $top

that Hacking Cough; prcpasbd by

J. GODFREY SMITH, Dispensing Chemist,
Ascot for Ilebblc Spectacles, Opcra G:Iassca,

Ilotanical and blinrers Glaàses.
Nighî Cirk on tise i'mises. TetephorSea1.

THEf PROVINCE OF QUEBEO

81-MOHTHLY DRAWIHOS IN 1892
d and "0 Jaur 6 and 20 July
3 ndt Ï7 Feýbruary 3 and lé"uus
2 andi 16 Marck 17 andi 21 Aute erand 20 Arit 5ad9cor

4 and18 I a]- 2 andi 16 November
1. andi 15 Joc 7 andi 21 Dccuenr

3134 JYrizes Worth $52,740.
Capital Prize ivorth $1,000.

TICKETS « e " $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.0

4W ASK FOR CIRCULA1(S -!"

List of Prizes.
1 ie vrorth 15,000 ............. sis 00G00
j 5, 6000 ........ 5. ,000
1 2,600.. ........... 2.60n Co
1 ." .5........... 1.aso 0
2 PrZix > 0............ 1,00 CD
Il .'3 . ............. 2&0 00

25 80 ............... ,23000
100 ' 2 . ........... 2,80000

.200 15 ............... 3,000
500 ' ' 10......... .... 500000

APPROXIMATION 1'RIZES.
100 ' ' 25 .......... *** .. 0000
100 >' 1*.............1,50000
100 Io >' ....... . Q0

.........
SlS4P3rIzosworth.............. 052,74000

S E LEFEBIVRE, aau.rex.

TFRU111 ORITIO.)

'ALL FOR A WVOMAN'S SAKE.
Selo yosn statemton saUblng dally,
To reacis thse latiderletpuatrtg

Till lie moas bnef alo
'1111 lii bmow. ara crowneod wlth lame,

Andti lit" pclo oudly aung.
What le that wlsfch sîsurs flmf, osiwatti,

StilI a higiser s.tanîd to tace ?
Ilid iithin lis heart thse lasotlve,

Ail fur Os tweet wo'noss' sako

See anotiser toc la etrlving,
If opso tiinea ln lits tIsitf.tce,

1L0ve La sitili thse motive power
Fllmi¶gesc rosee.tited snt

Wih bonity andi wltls lia crame
flut aise tired UIS If Rtlu;atUs,

TIi ho ruode for bar si Lomo,
And iser jsrorîslse tioko abs lighlty,

Asa rois, of ait bta (oaus.

Seo titra now, lie in wreocket andc atrandeti,
Bors dtàierted,, sorrow.tosedl-

Sito but left ibln a love token
2&tid ber romses lightly broison,

Mensores of plessure teat.
WV(th b lit d lati andi broken s pirit,

Whstfei efforts will bc moase?
Thine how sd A Mle la rinsd.

AlU for one foaie wonsan'a Balle.
Robi.n Adair.

[FRa Tur, CR1710.)

FROM SAN FRANCISCO DUE SOUTH.

The miste hed lifted froru the Golden Gate as the fine steamahip .Poinona
cent off lier feattero that bound'ber to the pier in San Francisco. She was
frea naw to go due soutb ta tht, land of lotus and wild hanoy and fruit that
ware more like the production of Eden. Anid ire, & favored six, wore on
board. The sea lions greuped on the nosa! rocks barked a hearso adieu as
ira eteamed over the bar and through Golden Gate. À alight broeza :ust
rnffliug thç3 waters cf the Pacifie, flickeriDg with gray Iights and green
shadoirs. The dinner-gong sounding, we irere ready to appreciato an
excellent dinner, Cspt. Hall, the agreeablo Captain, prcsiding with bis
accnsotomed bon bornie and good fellew8bip that characterizes bit as oe cf
the moast popular centains on the ceast

The afternoon passed quickiy and re irere soon psing Monterey 'Biy
and Santa Cruz. And bore ire fir6t soir the pacifie grey-back irbale, net no
valuable for oil as the other species, but much given te blowing. Hé omuned
himeaif and us making fountains that ehot up thirty (cet or more. The
steamer rolled eame ss nigbt came on, snd thos poor moîtals who, have ta
Ilpay triboute te NeptuneéI pea their duos and retired freta publie gaze ta
a Ilheave ye oh " ohorus. The next rnorning ra irere going irxto the quiet
hayon cf Port Herford ; floci of screaning gulîs irers following us; they
arc very inuch ]argot thon our E aster» gulls, and do net chatter like Oun
either; gray and white, sna sems airnost black, se dark irere thrir faathers.
High bills land-lock tbis barber, but thé irater insldoop and furniehes a safe
anichorage. In sl.ring the bills are green, but noir Iltawny lin ficha spieudor
drest cf rusty purple and of tarnisbed gold."

Port Hat ford is the entre port for San luis Obispo (Louis the B3iahop,)
[cf which I will tel yen lobe3r on. A train iraits con thé wharf for passengers
for bhe interier towna. \Ve notice bores of florrecondos-a fish that
reseinhies thé Eastern piké, but cf a rather more délicate Hlaver, and hala ln
high esteeru by the Californian. Great crotos of boney show thé busy bée
carriez on bais business. IlAIl aboalirbwisîla suding, ire steata away
pat ernall villages aud brown bills whera immenba stock ranges are located.

Then ira makes out way up Santa %tabama Channel and ancor in the
lovely barber cf Santa Barbara. Tho picturesquo tain lying at the foot of
a range cf bills, ide, treo-ahoded streets, lovely boms, with green. loins
and orange avenues, and roses and lbie everywbere. IiVe go te Santa
Barbara Mission, built o! adobo in 1786. Cabifornians ara very prendi cf
anythbing obd, aud they wor8hip ibair missions built in the carly ages by> the
Jesuit fethers.

.Adobe in a material mare usefo! tban ornamental, bas a great deal cf
Btick-to-it-ivenu in it. A swallew's nost wmll givé yen an ides whot it is
like. The old Mission built in 1786 here bas a curions tiled roo! o! métel
tbab looks lika gutter pipe sphit and insertedl. The long narreir windows and
beavy ircn-bsrred doois maka it lock liko a prison. Thé chaplis curiously
decorated in a scroll, work in cad bine, yellow and red, much of it defaced.
Obd pic tures cf saintestll retain vivid coloring tbat gives oe thé impression
that Mary bas yellow jaundice. And tbc Apostc.s in tbat atabe describedl
by John G. Saxo, 'l hen thé meses cerne handsomnely eut." The old pows
arc black with age as is the adoba floot.

Tbo alter decorations cf tinzel sud Roire bave lest all résemblonco ta
auythiDg on carth, but the aid Spanish lace drapery, although yellow, is
besntifully fine. We proccd bo inapect the srnall sleeping recrus cf tho
monks, "lthéir , auches,>' wbère tbey wrap their dropery cronnd themn sud lie
demn te pleajant drearno. The dining-habl in long, dark and gloerny. Keys
sud buge doors and iron brs ai'erywhera. .Ana not ene cf eut party ivanta
to ha a monk after me zoo the drcary place, with love and light left ont, aven
if assnred of a double shar in thé future.

Electric lightit are lit wben we leava tho cbarming town, and Icave the
aid Mission te ils shadows gray. Thé old tiimea ringing out over tbb by
seeru a nmockory cf joy, aud tbey san cosa au if it wate toc înuch cf an
effort te effect a joy net known to tbe unworldy recluses within the galon.

Ovar the etneraid lagnes cf waves in sen a lina cf light. It dutpens,
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and aon resliag on tlîe ocoan booorn as if weary ai alimbing is a glaonsou
full meurn. As aho esconds in the dark bIne vauit alho ]Baves an aitiber path,
amorose whioh overy little while a porpaieo will paets. Lilithouee liglitit are
dite, and ehone-lighls tîvinkln faintly, outrivalled by the Quenn ai Niglit.
The air je svarm and plemset, and a lady ttinger in the Il Sucial Htîll"l (As tha
maloon je called in tbo casnt steamers,) i4 singing love angs, tha plaintive
!mueia ateahiug away over the %voter. But the loi>ona' orngine like a cynie
in love niatters only is3ys pouff, pouff 1

The next morning wve are at lZedonda, tho ptincoes ai watering places.
Thoeahoret ie curved liko a ajcklo, giving a fine beach af âmoath eanci. L*)ng
piors stretch out jeta thn water, snd front the onde depond many a flahîing
lino baited for the numberlesa fish swimuming itero.

The Iiutel RedoDda is in a sigblly situation, the braad, beautîful
verandable giving a fine view o! Dunrs Ouif sud Capietrano, liko soimc hunge
fottrese niaing froin the wave8anmd guerdîng Redonda.

The suif je grand ; rolling softly, thunderaus, pressing forivard ie curving
baste ta break juta eeow-wvhito foam ; beyond are billowy ground swealle that
came iram tbe boundiesa acoan jîlsin (bat itretchea level and placid beyond.

The batîte and swimmers are out in full force, sud ivhen tboir exits froni
the waves are inade fani a truhy curious procesion, thein funny suite c!L.igiug
toeacively ta fat, and thus dripping froue ail points. The wvll-droased,
uewiltcd falk eiuting in rows in front ai tho bath-bouses eo thoni, and thn
attempt taoeseli-poaesscd i Ila brinc.-sacked apalogy fora saciaty germent,"
je very funny.

San Pedro je the next port. The harbar is shalhow and daugenaus, but
aur captain denionstrates his skill as a navigator. WVo fied the town bujît
on rand, wbich in Blible andi hislory is knawa as mn unstuble foueidntiou. A
god canniage wben %walking is an impobaibility, as tho Band soome reerflesi*
when trod an. The people have thereforo built steep, narrov bridges ta go
up town, and stops dawn towu. Teanis and ridera go thnough the santi.
A number of àdobo housep,with soarlet poppars fastanneti ovor tha rani, showv
the Spanicb resident is a inaker and a laver ai tomales. '.omates are mode ai
boned ohioken, carumeal andi apicee and peppor bailtd in carn hînake fmsteeed
nt each end; are very appetizing for a late supper. At miduight in any
California town you lissr the venders calliug "Iloin àI ke."

We leava San Pedro ; niglit camses on, rand abead ai us je Lima light
(highest ie the world, olevation 402 ft.,> now blu8hiug, naw paling, like a
romiden wacebing the spproach af ie onav.r. The peninsula af Coronado
on the right i8 aurrouuded by an oloctria hala, a twinîkling glory seon froni
the steamier's deck. ]ly daylight wo notice the fine barber ai San Diego,
sometime8 under a canapy ai creamy lare-like clouds ; semotimes the blue ai
beavon reflecting in every rippling wavo.

Juan Rodniguey Cabrillo diEcavored this bay over three centuries ago, and
stili its beauty is di8coveredaeew byevory viaitor. San Diego is (ho extrema
aouth-weat caunty of the state, and the second in aize %vithin the confines of
Uncle Sami. It je a county to be prend of, being blessed in climite, fiera
and -xater. Viewed froua a dist&nce ie the light ai a glotions eatly marning
the city looks like an Oriental inetrapolis. l>alms andi floworas je front andi
a background ai moza, landsansd niajeatie neountaina Ilthat beckoe froin
(boit auneet dames aies," their voit ai rase-tinted mist nplifted, andi bolow
thera glawed tho rich valley with upturned soda wivating for the sawor.

Heotol Dol Coronado laoked like saine white-walled masque ebining je the
morning suc. Before us it lay in grandeur aed beanty the Crawn ai ilatels.
It cavera sovon andi a hall acres, bas 750 bedroame, 75 shtting-raams, and
sanie very artistia drawing-roonia, eue je white sud galti, a dreamea o unset
claude. The batel is belt with a Bories ai galleries, ai opening on a
Ilpatio" or court. This ceurt bas nible paveti walks through ceuntless
blaaMiDg rases, trocs of hehiatrapo, et;arlot hibiscus, palmna sud bnanag.
]?aligoniums and fuschias are tallabruba laadcd wiîbblassoues. le front the
broad verandahas face the oceant wheri tho surf rails ie. One voraedah bas a
front ai plate giess wbere in winter jevalitis can watch tho seca nd nover fool
ito breath. Frein the abservatory a fine viow niay ho bad ai te broati
Pacific with it8 slips Illike aheoteti phantonis pssing ta andi Ina."

Tho immense balîrooni is sixty feet bîgli, 120 foot in diameter, nscd as
a concert hall. Its acoustic proporties are considoreti goond.

This hatel vas ovonod in 1888 vrith un accommodation for 2,000 guosts.
I think as uasel Cal ifarnia takces tho palm for ane of tho world's wondera ie
aize, beauty and quality ; a pleice that appoals ta beauty-leving quahities ji
aIl touriste. The bolt manufactures its own ice andi n1eiic light, and froui
ils 30 acres ai landi has iLs fruit and vegotabias, lits tennis courte and niez'1for amusement, ils plunge battis anti iuseuws, ivihero ail te curious
Mexican work ean be obtaineti.

A car ride ai 30 miles belta tho punineula and connecta wath Natiolial
City, Sàn Diego City andi Çoronado lioiglits.

The Mexican limitod will take yau ta Oneonts, Chula, Vista,1 Olay and
the faus Sweetwater Dam, whoso abindant water supply brnege ta per-
fection tho fruits and flawere ai this Elont.

Coronado, a veritablo gemn of the soi, je only ir. bar iniancy. if tho
future years bave in store moare beauty for ber it wil takzo tha pou of several
Dudley WVarners to describe (bis « unique corner ai tho emtb," Lhe abidiug
place ai boauly.

The winters araeospecially deliglitiel ; summor fergets La cail away ber
birds or eul hier blossoms, and bandtin band with wintor, lier aweot amie
andi sunny ways cause bine to forget ail the rude boisterous waya bo bas back
oast. LILLIAN LoniDLY.

BOO0K GOSSIP.
Of the nialing ai boake tbora, is nu end, but thtcre ara books and books,

smre gaod andi smo bati, andi tho goand arc nlot always the once wo have ta
tili aur roadera ai. A roally artiosic book, ieli gaot up in overy respect,

with contents of boauty or value, je a thing ta dolighit the hcart of a
connoipsour. Suoh a but-Ik je tho new odit ion af Whitlieres coebréited pocni,
IlSgna%-bounti, a Winter lilyl," which lias riceutly hlepu îseucd fruin the prose
of M.Nesnrs. Ilougliton, «Mifflin & Co., of Bflton. This firm has un enviable
reputation for producing taateful b)ookp,.ind the volume now utider diecupsion
cannot fait to add! anoîbi r to hls lst of îsucce88es. Tho pom it6elf je
doubtesa familiar W~ most of our readeré, but if thora a nny who liave nat
resd it we recommond thoin ta loso no time in doing so. The simple,
ntrained languega in whlîih the gond aid Quaker pqet (who by tha
way celebraied lits eighty-fourtlî birthday a littiti wvhile nga,) toile the Mtory af
the horco hife of bis family circleof ai youtli je reeltfut ndi tunoful, and
ippoals not anly ta aur ftîncy but aur cinon ocflee ne %voit. Wu en
esccly imagine anything botter tlitn hie description af tho isnow etormi and
the marning followiug it, and in ardcr net lu ho sollish in aur onjaymont
we %7ill juet reproduco a fewv linos horo wvhich will1 suroly naakn a domine
for "more."

tmlNvarînetl by ai) sumîet ll-,It,
The gray day dlarko,îcd ilito iiiglît,
A itiglit sisa îImary %viIti the itwarin
Aliîd,.whirl.dante of thblibniInglstur,
As zigzag~, %vaveritig ta ai f re,
Crossed ai»d recro&ed iing-d tiuv;
Andi ore the carly hegltlîîîo cais
Theu -white drift pîilce1 tho .viuloiv-fratiie.
Anth lrougli the ls tlîe cltqijleI,-làe pubts
Loolced ils iike tail and theeteti ghuâtê.
So ail zdtgh. long the storui roared oit
'Cli inirnlng brijko wvithotut. asuis
in tiny %spbenile traceti with liîîcs
Oif i?;attire' gconîietri aesus,
inl starry flike, andi pellicél,
Ail day the henry moteur feil
Aid wlen the eeoînî mtirning Pli-)iiu,
Wuo iooked nipotn a worid unkîînuwn,
'>n notlsiiîî;wo couiti .ll ourovrn.
Aroti the tlilstcuîinb. wonder bout
The blue waIIi cf the firmament,
Nu clouti abci'e. no earthi belnw,--
A univorso of sIcy andl smw 1
The olti famiIlar tiihts cf ours
Took inarvellousi bhapes;, strance tomiies andi towers
Rtose ul) %her si), or co)rn.crib stood,
Or g.irdcn.-walt, or boit cf wood;
*t~ minrotb white nînoti the brnih.1î11cil bhoivd,
* feneIess drift what onco was roadi
Thoi bridloIoit an ol i ni ust
With ioome.fittsîg cent anti Ii,i.4îceked( bat;
The %vell.curb, liat a Chiticie roof ;
Andi een the Ion , swvep, Iligbs alonf,
In its $tant isi>eisaur, aicomo..I tu tell
Of L>ita', leanllug miracle. '

This ie boautifully descriptive of the cene after anow lias talion, but iL ie
further an in the poom that the Seins af thought and feeling ore found.
For instance, wha dos not recogniza the bcauty of expression and belief in
tho following passage I-

"Alas for hmn who nover seee
'Vite stars tiltino througli bis cypîrus.treult
'%Vite Impîelcsa Iabs bis deail avay,
'%'r looks ta ses the broaking day
Acres tho mourntul zoarblci pIt-y!
'Who bath, sot iearned, in heurs of faithq

Tito tuth W ilelà andi uense ii,ùknown,
That Life lgaoven lord of Death,

Anti Love can îîevcr 1oite its own V
WCTO uld go an1 paintil)g aut SUChI goldenU passSg3B, but muat reStrain aui.
selves and speak 8omowbhat cf tho publi8he.-s' part af thi book. It is mas t
appropriately bDund in white linon, 8'ampcd with blue ; tho top cdgee0
tho Inav'es are aiea blue stainoci, a-al a dainty blue Bill, matker is aîtachcd.
TVhe paper in the volume is af a superiar finish, and it, prined only on one
s-ideofa the page. A numbrr of beautiful littl cngravings adorn the btok,
and a portrait of Whittier forma the frontispiece, and a parchmont caver
protects the purity ai the binding frani su. Aligether wo must set this
down as the daintieat book ai tho season. The price, $1.50, ie nioderate,
and doce fnot place iL boyond the roacli uf thoso w1joae purzes are:only.fairly
%voit fill2d.

p IusLife Annuities on. Mnost fav"or-
able terms. itates 1rea1ize far mor~e'
t'han, ordinazy intoreBst onl investment.

F. W. GREEN, HALIFAXt MANAGER MARITIME PROVINCES.
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COMMERCIAL.

'lte ueather continsues b ha b adverite ta businc, a peratiQo, and trade la
duit ie ail departrurut. Of course a luli i l iwyp ùxpected alter the nual
holidaye, but tis ucapou Ilhe prevaletice af uvariti reins jnrît"'d tif Ille
oustomary snaav lias p oayzeid olierati nus ali tmsi l along the line, Thn
country rads havue got DI mala sab condii, il timroiigh f rtqueuut rares, oce2r-
iouai short but slrarp Ilculd aiirapa" fulloiv i by theaws, thai tho transport iioni
of gaads over thens toand frvm tr tfile cintrp is t beaur prccticaiîy mturpugoible
Lumhoriug operations are nt a witriAetili. Certonrrly the iperutia-'un bas
given farurers un olpýij(tutiity te lure.-tail their usîratl isprinrg w-ork by dc-lng
a lot of pbougimg sud pliuting lhtnt is c'riitarily loft uver tlt tho uvînior lé;
puet, sud ftili lawmnig Oa n b gives larger crt-pp. But tha rrnture frvrîr tho
abundirut iravest of ladr- year braivt bien and arp d.vlayed tireroby. l la
quito truc Ibrît the craps utili remuan largely ta tIra good, and tia the outiuok
for business in tl;o epriug in excellent, but nt tire jiresent tisa trada la
undeniahly dut).

IL ba becoîrr a stao frequont practice for country morcîrants ta dishonor
drafts forwarded for their accaptance. TIhis je un aunyance and a positive
nuisance. Moen a party is notified tIrui a draft avili bo mende upan bim an
a certain data for tira anount of a duo accunt as par ternis of purcbaee, and
hoe thon faile ta inforni tha dicaer tirat ho sit ho unable o enel it, it in moai
censurablo if ho parmita tha draft te o rehurued, as hy nat reping ta tho
notification ho leaves it ta ba undorstood that the draft uit ho cared for. lu
la, hoavaver, in ise very cases tiret av e ar tho nroat complaint8 of dis-
hanoriug. These delifquenits riay thmnk thai hy putting tire city merchant
te such trouble sud anayanco they gain Limae hy aliowiu3g tire drafte te ho
returuod, but tlruy sbautd pause ho coneider anhat a erous reflction tbey
permit ta ho cas upon their husincEis reputation tirrougl' thse ptoýecuLiçln of
sucis nefarieus urethoda, sud thse icjury that their credit receivea thereby.

A large number of usorchants lu tbis eity-crirfly rotait grocers-have
aigued an agreenment ta close their places of busineps ai 8 p. ms., excepi un
Friday sud Saturday evenings, during tho avinter. WeV are gîad te hait ainy
amaîiotratian of thse condition of ciorks lu talait establishments, becauso ave
behieve tisai as a mule tbey are calied upon ta give usure tise te tIboe hop tissu
in goad for thexe or isenoficiol ta their emplayero. Sti1 ave desirota 10Point
out one or tIwo faliacios in the prapasal for Il ahaner hours." In tise flrat
place vcry fow retailors, aven thoso wbioso nDames ara appended, do busincess
enonrgh ta psy for the ligiss alter 8 p. mi. Thue thse boon in mare te tira
employons tissu ta tire amplayees. Second, if the cletk doc net )eavo the
eisop bofore aigli tise test of tire evoning Jsocf no practicai use ta hlm. Hoe
muet go homo, change bis ciothos, porhaps tako hie Bupper, and it ivili ha
zirme or altor befote ho la really et liberty te go svhere ho ploases. The
eveeiug i thorefore boîf-avarn out belore ho can tako advantsge of il. If
snytbiug heneficial is te bo doue je Ibis lino, gentlemen, maks your bour of
cooing 6 instead of 8.

WVEEKLY FWANCI.îx REVmawV OF HENnyr CLFWS & CO., NFW Yomnc,
January 2, 1892.-"1 Thse yeam 1892 opena avith pramisiug niahorial pros-
pecta for tise United States, sud yet avitb soea logacies of misforiaune (rani
1891 aviicir are calculated te qualify aur hopes.

If the past year liras been anc of uuprecedeonted harvests and, as sncb,
bua couferred inestimable bùofits uaponr aur long doprossed agricubtural
internat, il bas aie boom oe of check,. reactian and dullnesa te suosi o! aur
xnanufacturing indusatries. Constitutin ' ce iae dlo an inep1.aabia part af
tIre community o! nations, it bas beau imrpossible for us ho tsau he elIc'cts
of tira Enropoan renctian lirat Et in ivitir tire crashn of tir a rin-8. That great
:failure aras, but tire culminatian, je thre cise et a iubtouse, af a I.Vatetu
cf wild adventuril and luoen finaucrng which lrad iîrfeetotd every mnonc.y cou-
tre of tîno Old\World, and Imad brougit Europe ha tIre verge of a finaurcial
aupie-aval oxcoeding,, in gris-rîy auyuhîeg ruintino avorld'aq prevraus exprnerrcc.
Tho J3auk of England's girar.ueîcoing tbe astate of Irle ]3arngs, Det to çava
tand perpetuata tia bouse, but ta avert tire universel crarshr ahich ils
uucbecked doaili would involve, and tino horroiwing of large snme iry tirat
3Bank froa tire Biank cf Fronce, telle muore emipbatically titan ccu auy avords
how deuip aras tira cbasin on avîrh ob ritisi finance verged et tiraI marment.
.And tire situation that tircatened London, subsequent avents brave pros-ad,
avas duplicated lu tire case of Pairia, Bertin, 1%'owe, Madrid, and ailtlost
avery otites Enropean capital.

The culmnination ehoavcd tirai tînt, fitanciers et cvury nation bîad, for h'au
ho fifen ycars, bocu oruplayed in taunchiug cuterprises tire vrortd evtur,
whlich wero net oniy groseiy infhad ini tiroir cipitalizition, but aiso devoid
cf auy soucd hasia of p)e.xnauint self-support. in tis avay, t'% =apît-ilst
farces, bad becoma ptedged to n ûxtient that mode 1h iimpossible ta stsiy
tire demuande af legitirnte business under n poriod cf pressure, and lirncu
thora a, on every mxonoy masrket of Europe, a sudden procipitaioa af
deubtfül or motIon securihres for rcalization. The consçnqitcuce of titis iras
bean a declîne o! 40 ta 50 par coul.i leb market vaine of mosi of Irle cor-
pondte issues put out avitirin tra Iat tan yoairi.

Sa far os respects tira prospecte, aiiing fraxu pureiy domeatie coud itionQ,
tbey are anmost aiiront, exception favorable ho the valua of stocks. Tire
abundant cnopr c.n irardly fail Io produce a botter statu of ganaral tracie
than existcd tirrougir IS91. Tira carnin-8 cf tira ralroade, net as uroîl as
gross,itfford promise af surpassing ai precodount. Tira fluait candition of
tire batik roservos, tire promise of a furtber cousidenablo ruturu of gold
freni Europe, and tire continud issue of aoes $4,500,00QJ of silver currerrcy
per mentir, hava a coreb)ined tendoncy ho produce aul thunadance eft uouIty
and loir rates of intereat; Nrhich -,vouid arongiy faver au inrnvousnt, lu
tise market value of stocks and bauds alikao, aud couduce ta activity lu
specubattion."

Dxix Goou)s.-Tho ceutiud xnitd weathor is baving a vory dcpressing

eft'ocî upon business in rotdil ciroles, and this xsaturalay re-aote in feeling on
rotait housose. Tho eatte of the dry gonds trade liote isaeuch inet it looke as if
vory largo stocks of belli fill and winter goutta ivili have to bo earrind
ovor. Dry guett iluon and atathiors ate coosplaining of tho want of activity
ini winter gonds, and wooilen manufacturera repart tbat 8ampIes of liant fait
and winter tnttt0riais are nal. rccuiviug muets attention, ne suait heavy stocks
wvill bc cerried uver from this yeat.

IBN.~ HlARDWARE ANI) iNETILS.-No chRnge oin bc notod et prosont in
tIre iron market. IVarrants icomain lis thuy ivere, but prions are morely
nominal in the absence of any movement. Tiu, terne and Canada plites
are quiet and unth)ing hasl trauRnpised in Ilium.

lBR13ADSTUIFJ.-TiaES locil 1Uur market ie diii), boing ouflnedi ta a slow
j.>bbinug trade te supply aictuel consuruptivo demnde. lu Euganrd the
market lias bteûn laties and devoid of intureat. Tbon impression thero ie
evidently Ihat hle tuppii ini eight aur) epeedily corning forward avili
furnish more thon is ei ail iikely te bo noedod botoro tha cop of 1892
begine ta comao forward and form a facotor in the market. Thoe ffoct of the
Czir's uikase prohibiting the expert of grain frons his empira bas not
afieoted values in Europe or in ny olher part of the warld. Il. a, perhops,-
a aviso memure for him te tao iookiug te the wolfaro of bis own subjeats
who had the uniefortuno te bave very deficiant grain cropa test entmeor, end
who avili need ail that they bave taigod and prohably more ta pull thons
tbraugh tit the crop of 1892 in hsrveated. lu Chicago but littie mnove-
ment boas beau observable. DuUl cabies have cauped spleculation ta languish,
and the consitantly augmenting quantitieil of cereals that are going ino
oecvators and other places of btemrago do Dot tend bo iiakp trade livoly.
Nominaliy prices are nat changod, but the diitvosition to ahado, espeoially
in dealing ivitir larnm loto, in very ovidee:.

I>novisiosi.-The local provision market [o quiet, but ateady. Enquiry
ia siight aud supplies are ample for ail requirementst. Noa volume of busi-
ness con be expected to bo traneacted tilt more wintry weathor àe experi-
enced se os ta permit Inîmberiug aperations te hoe ntored upeu. Western
short cut park ie draopiug and concessions would ho given in the case of au
ofl'er te do businees. Lird in firun tltîc'îgh but littie is daing in it. A
nroderatoly fair business ia daiug in emoeed ments, soins sales of jobbing
lets of city cured hamns boing reported et tùm figures. Receipte of dresed
hogs continue Io ho srnalier than ia usual et this season aud the enquiry for
thons it; à1moûitil. In Eugiand park hins mnade a slight advauco aud lard
bas gaiued 2d. ta 2ýd. Smoked recata thoe are quiet but lire. la
C1hirago, the market may ho de8cribod osa vaitiug ona. Holders and buyors
are npart in their views, white noither shows amy anxicly Io trade, aud there-
fore business in titis lino in quit tbough qualations appear ta ho unchringed.

]3urTrn.-In this markot butter euh mirues high. A fow smail parcels of
Canadian are arrivieg aud are jobbing at 19c. ta 20c. The stock of iMarior
grades boe io very smail aud noue of country makon in ir, receipt, tbough
good, frosh butter af avinter make would bring 20t. ta 22c. readily. Ini
Montreai a repart ays :-lTere heas been nome enquiry for expert accaunit
and wo Irarn of everal lots beiug pliced. Thora are, hoaver, quite a
number of unuflled orders uwing te hlders8' idea8 bein above tho expert
basis. Shippera say that their limits wiil nat permit theam to psy over 24c.
and business, it is &%id, bas beon put thraugb at 93i te 24a. in dairy butter.
Esern townuships bias beau placed ail the way fram 18c. to 21c. Thora is
a fair enquiry for wrestern at 16c. ta 1Gic. far Eugliah occount, but haidera
avant fully le. mare." A Londan lutter oays :-" Butter arrives in small
quantity aud pticcs tbercfère knep finm, atrengtis beiug aie imparted ta the
market by the fact that Pcasonablo tbougb flne avoather bas now sot in decid-
odly, frest bcing our constant attendant during the past few days. l'riceo,
boavever, haye not been put up of Continental, the Australian beavy arri-
vais rallier frighteîring agents bore. Theio coneiguments stili coma in largo
quantity and ruaintain tiroir quaiuy, and buyera are onger for thons, rates ail
the way fram lfOOs tfor very poar) ta 126s, aud accaaionally 128s (for very
primo stuffl) heing frciy psid. Canadien la in good demaed and sella up bo
120s for crcamcnies. Tire Noew Zealaud butter te arrive on Monday in ai-
roady hall sold, eaid ta ho in the region of abovo quotations."

CuEr.su -The cheeso situation in tihe local market la unchanged. Supply
snd denmand continua te ho vory ovenly balenced, thero boiug noither sear-
city uer ovemplus. Wo quota July And Auguet niakos at lile. te MPc-, aud
September cnd October nt 1 lîc. ta 12c. lu Mlontreal Ilno change -of any

importance can ho roported ibis aveek ner la acy expectcd at preseut. Eeg-
]and la stl biddiug pretty iait up te prices bare, sud itla thaught that con-
siderable business ivili ba dono shartly. It in noir ovident that Eugiand la
fihorter of the homo make than avas suspectod aud honco the high pricea
that have been paîd for finest Euiglish goode. On Ibis aida il ln geuerally
considered that thoro is much less ta go forivard than at thie Lime Ias yoar."
A Lonidrn corresponsdent avrites -Il Tho mrket for Eugiish aud Dutois
chccse is furmer, witb seedy ta advaucing prices. For American aud Uana-
diau tho mnarket in vory firm, especially for medium priced, the stocks of
wh[cb are gottiug into Vary orna)] coimpass, and holders are tsking prions
shillings bigiser. Mesas. Searly & Tango quota tbis week 59s for Soptoun-
ber Canadien, pale or coioured, and 6s for second quality. Amenican
froua 443 (0 5i0J!,

EGGS.-In tbis market tirr ia noir a plontiful stock of egga, but tboy
ara duit of sale and hava a doavuaard tondency iu cansequenco. Wa quota
good fresh eggs nt 20c. ta 2ie. and limed at 17c. ta 18c. A Mantreal re-
port 8sy -- « Tho cgg mrarket is lu much botter elhape than il iras about tan
days aga irben il rcceivcd a hlack eo. Choicest lots of Montrent limed
eggs have solci to dealers at lac. tu l.4C. and in sciait lots te gracers et 160.
te 16je. Thoro is suill an expert demand and Bhipne from Ibis ciiy ara
going foirard tbis weok nd noxt." A London luiter reparla :-"ý Egga
bave beon ratlier quiet thia aveek lu cansequeuca of incroased supply, and
pricea are demn 3d. te Is. according te 8iloection. lu Liverpool, rates have
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alie wookaued, owing ta tha largo eupply of Canadias, xnany of the heavy
arrivais of lust wveak (thyce thousand cass being loft ovor for sale thip.
Stili rates ore good, raugizng up ta 103. 6dl. Two thinge I wiiuh to warn my
Clanadien friands in the egg trrade about. Oaa the.y oan rormedy therneulvos,
the citler thoy muet so isi roniedied lisre. Saine exportera ara Bonding
poor, niixed, pickled nud flash and tlis has a prejudiaiiil eff.-at on aIl silos
put t1irough. It wi'.l apoil the trado if persiated in as ie ovidoncod by tho
faut that lawar quotatione ara mnade for saine brande known ta ba sa put up.
Tho othcr grievanco je the ruinous caroleaseeres ofocarriers. M[i. iMoGuinnesa
%vrites me from Liverpool, that whileoan tho quay eeeing ta the landing of
his own cansigniliente ho observodl n parce] of egge bidly brokon, judging
by the arnount ruf yelk tuuning on tu the Roor froin the aiBes. The8e %varo
ex Lako Winnipog. lie truly @,ya that if the carriers ara net marc careful
they hzve a right ta lose frciglit, and theéo goode requiro carefutl handlitig.
Tho eteagmuhip people ought certainly ta ho rospouaiblo ta tho owner for
ttis wanton daruage through gruescrlsue"

AprLa.-flusines bora during 'ýhe past woek bas boas vary quiet, and
what little has paaeed bas been mueraly ta supply the actusl causumptivo
demnand. Shipmouts abrond froui this province continue ta bo largo, but
thera ia very ranch etili hald in roeorva that will ba gradually forwarded
through the %vintar se the foreigu demand warranta. Priceal romain about
tha saie, ranging froni $2.50 ta S3 pur barrai for cliaico hand culled and
woll packad fruit. In a report frain Landan we ruad :-0, Xwuas turno gan-
orally brings with it a change of opinion rcgardtug fruits, and tha £ul jei on
orange&. In f tue of tha grat domtind for these, tha applo trada ids vier
and prices incliued ta ho loivor Thoy koep Up howover, faIrly weil, and
sales this week show fair results3. At auction un Tnuriday vln & 1 funt
Sold 1,398 bibla. Cinadiin ex Inchgariro and 1,217 Nbvt S, tiin ex Uluada,
at pnieus sugiug up to 21s per bbl. fl:a-Jc BildtwiUS, Spîcai, iluseott a nd
Ried flaldwius wore at tho top, 22s boinig given, for ana lot o! B3lack WVagner
and 24a par bbl. for 8 bbla. of Fallswater, sundry hrazids ranging dawa ta
8e. Somna Nova Scatiane ivare vary pour, and 53 was the figure reacbed fur
numarous lots un!.er the hanniear. Iu Liverpool pnicea koop up, thougb
receipte for eoasan total over haîf a million barrais, sanie seloc..ous aven
having advanced, Baldwins ana Grenings baiug moat in. favaur."1

DIiED FRUIT.-Thora is no muovemnent in drieil fruit iu a wholesalo way
rotailors having gat in sufficient supplies ta cover all prosout requiremauts'
Consequontly there is nothing ta mention sud nothing of chaugo in valuas,

SUGÂU AND lb!orASSES.-Both local and foreigu mnarkets ara very quiet
aftcr the halidays and the situation as viel! a prices, romain unchanged.

TEA AND CoFFEE.-The tes business il; quiet in all lines and ii uat lik.'ly
ta Show auy markod iuiprovennent until after the holiday quietnesa is piat.
Engliehi markots are aieo affecter' froni the Saine cause and thora is littie ta
repart auyway. Tho prices of caffea ara keoping up staadily sud the gon-'
ecul position ie at.roug. The receipta nt New York bave been vory largo
but Lhey have ail bean absorbod. Mlild coffe, particularly, are scorco and,

rherafore, stiff aud are quita likoly ta romain so for a timo at loast.
Frsu.-Thoer la nathing naw ta nota regarding fiah. 1lorring ara sud ta

bc plentifrÀl on the Nowfouudlaud coasté, but as aur vassale ara probibitod
frain catChiug thon, thoy ora bard ta obtain for use as hait, aud aonsequeurly
our deep secs fishenies cannot bo prosecuted as usual. If the squabblo
betwoou Canada sud Ilyo ancient colonie"I canid be adjusted on thia 1p 3lot
aiu lesst it would grently henefit our peopla who mako thaîr livolîhood by
toiling iu deep %valts. Tho homo demsand le alow sud unprofitablo, sud
foraigu fiel de ore not lu a condition ta beD iuv iting ta zx porters. Our outside
advices arcas fallows :-Mfoutrcal, Jan. 6-«" Prices of pickled fi3h ara staady
with a fait amont of business. Wo quota Green cod $5 50 ta $5 75 par
bbl. for No. 1 sud $6.75 for largo. Dry cod $5.25 toi $5.50. Nawfoundiand
almman $19 ta $22 in tierces for No. 1, 2 sud 3, aud $14 in bblg. Thpra is
no change to nota in sumokod figh this waok, and prices romain tha aima as
last quott.i1. Yarmouth bloatera $1.25 ta $2 par 100 ; St. John bloatera
$1.25 ; bouelpsB Cod, largo boxes, Gc.; do. amal boxes 7c. Values of
oysters are a littlo easier, choico hand-picked blalpecquas b.-ing wortb S4.50

E ta $5. Tha holidaya bava put freah flsh ino t1ie bickground for tho presaut,
îpaultry sud mnt being in groator domaud. Prices ara uuchaugod. Wo

quota : Frteb haddock aud cod 3c ta 4c. par lb.; lake trout 4ýc. ta 7c!>'
Gloucester, Males., Jan. 6-«1 There is little worthyoi note iu tha local mirkot.
Recoipt8 ore anail aud movemanta iight, but no smiller or lighter than le
u nusi at thie datc, uvhilo prices are fat lu sdvanco of tha lesit Dew yoar'a

Fquotationa, whon prime large Georges cod woro salliug at-$6 par qtl. ; Bînir
nt $5 ; Shore at $5.50 ; dry Bank $5.75 ; cusk $4 ; haddock S3; hakeand

SAmnericau pollock S2.25 par qil. WVa quota as follows - Froztn herriug $3.50
t par cwt.; herriog hiait fromn cald etorage $3 50 par cwt. ; faro ales cf Georges

Cod Sb sud $3.75 ; fera Sala of frcsh mixed fteh $1.90 for cuek, 81.20 for
Shake, 31.50 for pollot2rc. and $3.25 for cod ; hank halibat 15 sud 12 Cie. par
Slb. for white and gray ; eait spurling hait for haddock fishennuan $2.50

par hbi. ; sait berring $3 per bbi. in bulk. M.ackerei, jabbiug: Small 3'8
$ 8.50 and $9 ; maiium 3'e 810.50 aud $11 ; largo 3Te S14 ; mediumi 2's
$13 sud $14 ; largo Tés $17 and $18 ; bay l'a $21 ; shoro l'a $24 ; extra
shore l'a $26 ; extra bloaters E30 ; New Gocorgea codfish nt $7.50 pcr qtl.
for largo, aud amali at $5.50; Basnk $6.75 to 87.25 for large aud -4 50 ta
t5 for amal; Shore $7.25 snd 95.25 for large sud aniali ; dry B sDk S7.25,
mediumt $5.50; curod cuek at $5.50 per qtl.; haire Q3 ; hiddock $1.13 ta
$1.50 ; hoavy saltad, pollock 1,3, aud }Znglish-cured do. $3.75 pur qtl.
Labrador herring $6 per bbi. ; Newfoundlaud do. $7; Nova Scotis do. Si;
:E a8port $3.50 ; split Shoro $4 ; round do. S4'50; round Eastport $4;
piokled codfieh 85 ; haddock $3 50, halibut haads 1,3.50 ; souode $13;
tangues sud sounds $12; tangues si11; alawivee $3.50 ; trout $14 ; Hlifax
Salmuon $23; Newfoundland do. $16."1

HIOW TO TREAT A COLD.
Don't ettiff a coll an the ni atiAge ntlviuci , If you do, you wiIl bsave a forer ta starve.

A stenuin,, c.,l, Ils a 0lî.,cIc roceivol iy tIn tany uatlit-1 liervee which alilmach fleur tVil
Pirfzwe t,! a hirn, body, au~d whicli ejîttrol tivi soariy love,. million pJru ci the akin.

TLitis Alok ci, oçea tho por.,i of the iin, ii trailîstuiittait te the tiervo ctore and back tu thé
isitiocuç ,,,einbrAnots. forcinig a greiat .utetint g,! bloud in thama meombrus, croatinsr more or
lema Irritsti.,u, and nousequent fliver, ui siimamattion. dritioti, thon svatery Illctiarge and
citarrh. TVhe &hn.ýk isy liave lie ecausù f,î,în a chili. fronm Imiroper eatilsg, a forvous
friglit, aud vartuui sither tJlusoS wlsicl irritate 1h. sierves nf the allia and imucous meot.
beignes of the noie. tîmmoat and! brnhi tuberi Exce&q o! food In tho etowaum siii! more
enogn thtu 8systomn d pofre' of tho sakin. se th-it effte ts mtter. wla!oh àhniutd bc caeriot! off b y
tho liatursi U.Ilrm. là relanrled, whiicit 14 ample rua-son far net atuiig a cold. Ex peri-
amie'mtiîi< wvirh a seovare c 4111( a tlrsgiroîcýit atoui. evt ;o'.t paerions try ose roinody outy
until gitouao trient! tàAtI4i atither - itire cure " Wt,n 8111lmt li',araesîoui or tighton ing of
the namtêl ,nt5tliraiiu,% van onse nf a '<km tt Attre or chili. frain whateor uits-e, act
iîrnuaîity , dtilay are ,!amgeroui; %vigil childrt t uay moin crup aud istrangulrtio)n
%Vith Wllite, C&tslrrhbol t, perlmjisioi ciala If neiCle-tedi. sntlaiag cis laretomît
the tiezing, rcd tio Oe, and w.,er o'ma 'k.f a SPenit witilà cold Scores ,f niathor.
would s ;iion go. t y b,31 wititiut min-t.Iteli the boule, a,% wilhout thug; old4faionel
scust.dy, Jolitîson il Anod em lituituoot stoir at haud fur colds and craasy clisidrois. U'<ed
witit a ,aitdl laxative, un L~crihoi aUI te %vralbiler. or In a î'aulîîhttt. whicli I F johuaon
It - ,'i Boston, Mas., %vit[ nend fre tu nnynute, Jlinsoitd. Anodlyne Liniment lviii cure a
t.oli ,uicl<erthiatnuy kiowm rosoedy. A tuId ,utritiotio iet, a geotie i,îysio te oposin the
&ccreîmuns, and a baille of that old Angodyne front your deuggit, wolll couquer any cela.

COMPOUND CONDENSING ENGINE, for Mining, etc.
HOISTITIG PLAINTS,

NGOLD MIN1ING. &
MILL MACHINERY,

-/7 ~se-Wrmt or Prces.

MAIErQUOTATIONS.-WROLESALE SELLING RAÂTÉS.
Our Pzico Lista are carrectud for as aach weck by reliable menchautî.

GROCERIES.
Surss6os.

Cut Loaf ...................
Granulated..... ... ....... ..
Ctsenle A...................
Wbitc Extra C ......... ....
Standard..........
Extra Ycilow Cè............
Yelîow ..................

Tua .
CoEIZOU.Conrolà.............

:- Fr ......... .......
4 C-ood ................

'' Choice......... .....
*~ExtraChoice ... ......

Oolong, Choice .............
MO LASSS.

ilarbados ..................
Dernerara ....................
Dtamnd N ..................
Porto Rico ..................
Cienfusegos ...................
Triniida ..................
Antigua..................

Tobacco,tiiack..................
Il Bight ...............

n ssacuits.
Pilot Bread...................
Boston sudt Thin Fornhly....
Soda.........................

do i n M. boxes, 0 t o case ....
Fancy ......... ..............

5;1

3h to 5h
3P1

17 9 tl
20to2 825to29
31to33
35t036
37to39

33
35to38

48
si t0 S

none

45to 47
47toOs

5.00
63%

8101

FIS1:.
Ex Vesstl.

blAcxxàt SU
Extraj ................. 19.00
No. 1................ 166)

"21arce............ 115)
2 ........ ......... 10.00
B~3large, Reamed -. 7.50
3t 1 Rearied......... 6.21.
3 3large, Plain..6.00
3 Platan..........50

S Mali................ 4.75
Hxutltmxo.
No. 1 C. B3. JuY .... 5.00

1 Fal. Split.... 380
1 Faîl Round..3.00
1 Lab,-dor ...... 9.75
1 Gel -es Blay..2.20
1 i IayofIslands .... 3.00

ALSWIVxS,No. 1 ... 4.25

NO. 1.1fbrl ........... 14.00
No.' 2. brI.....12.0(1

Small ...............

liardC. B ............. 4.215
Wvestecru S bore .... ..... 3.75
Bank ......... ........ 4.50
BAY................... 400
Newfountliand........... 3.70
11Annocu. 3.25
Baiks & îve.tern....325

.IX ...... .. 2.50
POLLnCK .............
HAXE: Sopss, per lb.... '.29
COD, OIL per &21...........29

Ex Store

5.50

6.23
2.25
3.00

16.00
19.00
13.00

5.00
11.00
4M3

3.75
3.751

3.00 to3 231

EIOM.E AND FOREIGN FRUITS.'
Apples,per bbl., N. S........... 2.001o3o
Oranges, Jarnaica,bris ............. 7.00to7.50
Lesnons,pes case 4 5150
Cocoanuts.new i r1I00 .......... 50
Onions Arn. per lb........

.. canadian ............... .... 2 te 2.50
Da tes boxes, new ........... b% soC
Rasslnls.Val .nCia,..... ... 636 to 7
rics .Elenie. ô ILI taoxcrl.nw 111

4 .. . sunali boxe,.... ........ 9tu la
Prunes ,Stewing, boe..........
Daanas ......................... 1.50 tot.00
Cranberriess pet bbl ... .......... .50
c. il. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

BIIEADSTUFFS

Dreadetuffs romain muuch tho saine,
although wheat in Chicago lias ad-
vanced.

WVe dou't look for much change un-
til the latter part of the mauth. We
doh't change our quolatiane tia week.

,ManitobaHighestGradePatents 5.75 mo6.ta
High GradePlacatns ............ 8.1Ote 5.20
Good go per cent. Patents .... 4 .9Oî 5.O0
Straight Grade .............. f8
Good Seconds...... .... 4.40
Grahamn Fleur ... ......... ....... 5.0

Ozinacal........ .................... 4.15
.. Rolied..................... a 4

Kilt DrledtCornnal.-ý..... .... 50i
I .lu Bond ..... .CO

RoMedWheat....................... 5.55
W-, Bran, perton ..... ....... 0.0 10 o21.z0

Miduiluga I. ......... 2 20.50
Shorts Il.......... 22.50
Cracced Corn Il tncludiucbass.. 51.00
goo uoSOlCeAke,perton, .. .... 56O(to8.Ca
:oulse . ... 24. C O2oiS
% tcaz........................... 4.10

teBeans,per busbel...... .5 1 .5-3
Pot llsslcy perbarroil............ 3.90tot.80

?k4alan bats, choice quality new 43 tu45
P. .Island oats.................. 1o.

J, A. CIIPbÂN & Co.,HE 0ad of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. 8 .

PROVISIONS.
e(,Arn. Ex. Mtsx,duty paid.... I l.5Cto15.to

Arn, Plate '. 1. .. i.0* o * n
''Ex. Plate, " ... 15.OOt0 10.50

Potk,bMess,Arrcan " .. ..îs.aao ai5.50
Arnerican cicar ' .... 17.809o 18.00
P. E. 1. blets........... 15.00to0 15.50

"P.SE. 1. Thin Mess.... ...... 14.55to0 14.50
Plinme les .... .. 11.5SOl*50

.1ard, TubsaandPFalls, P. E. Island. 12
.. Arnsrlcan.................... lotoli

lisses, P. E. I., greeno......... g
Prices artefor wbolesai elots Only. and &re aible
ta change dally,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Nova Scotia Cholce Fresb Printa ... 2

.4 inl Srnall Tubs .... 25
Good, lalarge tubs,ncw .... 1iTto12

<' Store Packed & oversalted. .. li
Cenadian TcsiahipDerc.............. "te2

Western l.. .. I....... 8
Il .. .... ...... ...

Cbcse,Canadlan. .... ........ .... ...... i
Autisontsh ......... ............ 11

SALT.
Factory Filled.............. .......... .50
Fine Liverpool, bag, Irom store ............. 60
Liverpol, thhdI....... 1,25

I lAfloat ... ..
Capit ....... rone
Turks Jsiamd"..... .............. rone
LUsbon ' "......... cont
Coarse %V. 1.11 ... ....... none
,Trapan I... . ........ 4.4n

.. tdoal ............ .. ............ Donc



THE CRITIO.

A.N WTKW ARÏ) IPIREDIAMEI T. arnb.The sua~ ahont bot on ber bald, iincovered head. She lied he:
AN A KWA I) REDIAME T. anaercbel veritgypsy fa.hion.

(Cottludel.'pJeremish watched her furtively. bis wizened aid face lit up with silent
<Concuded3gec. She was well down the meadow pitb before he dired breatho natur.

When I aked for bita noxi moining 1 was told lie had gone t0 Nice ally. It waB a great achievement for him ta have got abead af Susan. lit
for a diy or two. Mrs. MacallisiTe, 1 knew, was in bed irith a iery bd was weak of mind, at lew4t this uvas bis sist;r's opinion, and she troated hiui
cold, and so cauld ual hc approached. There was nothing leit but ID accordingly. She wvas welI round the turn by the brook before he apokc.

apply go Amy herself. And 1 dcn't think Gibbon :ver felt the ahsurdily of Ilc was flot gaing ta shortcu bis triumph by any rashncss.
bis position as much as 1 did1. IlShe meant liptie' meeting,"' he ejiculated. Il I knowed il by her

IlYou cau nevcr hc mine, then ]end mue ton pounds. XYou have reluaed voice. L~ sounded Lind oI flmnty. like il docs when she holds forth on the
=y affer, pletse adirance nmy travelling expenaes.» That wôvis how my re- t'ruai cotdemunatiost she takes such comiort out on. I ai er gain' to
quest scered ta sound. their blarord meeîin's 1 1 amnter gomn' ta hear thc new preachnr. 1 aint

But there was no help for it, and wben I saw Amy and Miss Macalliater er grin'i tu the revis'al 1 I ai er goin' lu the Biptistus 1»'
strollirg down the Caiîo garden, I askcd if 1 might accomPaDy thtru. Theee were bold wards, but lie added quiveringly the plaintive aller
Amy rppeared surpriscd 10 sec me. thaught, Il If Susan'll lot me stcy home. She's be powerful quiet, bas

IlYou are not gotie, Mr. Colthrop," she said. Il I thougbt yau left last Susau fur weeks, tlii he look at ce agin Ibis niorniru', an' it muet mean
night. 1 was afraid yau had mun off without wishing rue good-bye." somethin'. She'a beern a trysu' ter make a B3plis' out on nme this.forty ycar,

After a litt wbile they returned to the botl for lunch, atnd I joined an' she aint discouraged yet. But I won'i, no I won't."
thero aI the mcai. 1 tried tu appear cheerful, talkcd and jokcd, or Jcremiab gized althie disant handscape. He shook ail oyer witbanet-
attempted jakes. I feit that t wss overdoing My part. I took the first vou tremor.
opportuniuy, and begged for an initeriew-jurt a fcwminutciv. Amy locked "There ain'L no cali for rme to be dipped. l'd corne up jus' the sm,
a littho surprised, perbaps dispieased, but -he didn't refuse. There was a sinful criller-same way that Susan'a head is ail bild under that 'kerchief.
lovciy flush on ber face es she came mbt the cimpty b!lliard.rDom. MY 0wn IL don't makc her head any d;ff.-rent, 'tonly looks so. I'd hc a-lyin' an'
checks were blazing, 1 faucy, as 1 expilained :::, positiol'. a-cussin', an' a-swcarîo' juat as usual, an' a-bringin' condemnation on the

I amn afraid 1 spent a gaod cItal in Flore.-ce," 1 sa:td feebly s 1 church. 1 ai er goin' ta gel in no sucb fix "
fiaished. Jerem.ah lived in a smali world. For him, Susan represeuted public

"Florence ?" she said. "Ididn't knowyo'u had been there."1 opinion. In ber eycs his milcI deceits were Iying, bis repertoireýof 'traa,
"I went there," 1 ssidI "to find -on." blimred and confouaded, unpardonable blasphemny, while bis lurking desire

This intelligence scemed ta airikc ber, fat soxnething stronger than the yarb tea she bade bisa drink, was, ta ber,
Il Oh," she Bsid saftly, I amn 80 .sorry, sa very sorry. I thought aur the sigu and seat of Satan's dominion over bita.

meting bacie iras quite accidental. 1 amn afraid 1 have bren very thought- Susan was mot unkindly She iras merely uaflinchingly conscientious.

She looc Iiel t h rencoh weigbed on ber mind that Jerciniah had mot made a Ilprofession." She
"O! lorns ed hat he gran lth oe ihpesue atîe had reasoned and expostulated iil bia lu -vrin. The old minister and the

'iOfcouse shll ead ou he iony wth peasre.Wil twntydeacDns had irasted their breath in argument. Jeremiah b2fhied them ail.
pounde bc enougu V The dall, vacant look which was bis malural expressioan iras bis shieid. Il

I accepted ten pounds, xnurxnured sometbing about s5peedy repsymaut. provcd ta the eiders ai the church that he iras not wholly responaibie. Il
Thon I said good-bye, and namatd tbe train 1 should leave by. puzzleci cien Susan, but it did flot disheartea ber

Il Ve will camr~ ta the station Io sec you off," Amy 8aid. Y-cara ago, she h?.d overbeard Jeremniab soliloquizing an the subject of
As a matter af tac t w vnt dovr frota zhe hotet togetîber-allt irteo! Baptism. He iras a clever mimnic. He repeated the arguments given him

ns. I iras wanderiog aIl the lirne if Miîss Macalliîter knew of my predica- word for word. He reprodncad the preacbcr'a stutter ard the deacon 's
ment and bow 1 gai ov; af il, We got ta the station befare the limet. 1 soiffie. Then lie gavr, in bis own voice, fae.sway ramh:ing replies, cbuckl-
talked chielly ID Miss acallister, irbo said she iras awfully sorry 1 iras ingly derisively as hae did sa. Ht spoke so like Susin that sbe touched ber

s vn th rbcm nadIhdtae ypae h et, lips wonderingly. Stuc daubted the evidence cf hcfsensce. Since then,
"I an thetin cam iC n anme1ba papers. sho plceid. l s with good reason, she iras suspicious of jcrarnish. He vras weik-miuded,
LIt amtoDe ith Amyl I oud thzok pais b zaaigblerbsy un certain-she had b-eliavcd that tocl long ta dctect ls faliacy-but he iras

Wt %ame ilh my, coud thnk o noting ette ta ay ta al ltîhtout intellect. She iras more severe vith hlm alter that--ebt iras
,grll ratura thec money as !oan as I can." confident bc iras petsonally responsibte.

IlOh, dontî," cuba sid quickly-"1 dau't stnd it by postl; it might bc last. She mras coming back noir. Jtemiah -naiched ber apprehenaïvely.
BriLZ il to at rt when I arn bick iu Laniau. Thst will bc lu May, His clothes srorned: suddcnty ta bccome mach too large for hiro. He
yon kiaw.» herdaa onio ibot.Ss cm ragttad i.

Il1 hor'..yo- i -ill enjoy yaur stay abroad," 1 said 1'igubriously. shierem aay b do ioa bisboot. Ssncm taRit'ad ia
Th,- dimple n -ar chick b.-ifyad a rising smile. "Jrenibshene sud es Ierahul ay u ua 1 csiuiadzd
"Do Sou knor, Me. Caltbrop," sbasisi, "irwben you wanted ta se meO Jcrciwah suoc i ys I ta aSsn, eua uadzd

tbis silemoon 1 ws.s quite frightened. 1 tbought yau were going to aak nia Suian's eyes met bis stemly, but thia child.like awakcnin2g fi'arn slumber
to-ta reconsider my deerimination, Sou know.' disarmed her. A tiny moîherless larnb tbrust is woolly hcad int the

"A, 1 said, Il mcn do ihat sarnctimes, don'& they 1" pocket of bis hù-neapun coat. J:remiah's early visit ta the lamer lot must
"I ballI-ev so," she said. IlNat gecrally the fiait day, but in fire or have tired hlmu Sha was always anxiaus about his heailtu.

six ruantha' lime." l'Jerernîah, î've beau a-calliag you, ar' becu way dowa ta the fld aller
Tht train brgan ta maye off. Miss lfacal.istcr came up with some VouI, suc said.

papera and a nai-el, and tbreir îhem in nt the windovr. jeramiab shifted bis ejes uneisily. IlSr.ngr naw, I didn't notice Soui
"Good.bye," sht ssud. a.cslling," ha faltered.

"Au rer<ir," said «Amy. I waut tbt double tea fur xnettin' ibis ai-coin'," continurd Susan,
1< dont îhin'k aither of theta beard i-bat I ahouteil. nupcculIan1 o'wntobernexsebD heoisbe'

"And did van tahke the mnouy back ycursehf?" 1 askcd. lamsuspitcisl,"n'Id'taltoern ecsabutahrssbn
Calthrop got up froa à-is chiir and lockcd ai me, smiling. Il eln'amC*1 etinly, Sou shahl have 'cm, sister. Punco but l'il drive in myscîf

IlTh ame fls ot Amy, -ou temuenibe," hc ad i a ce! as fur as thetlavera. Maybt the folks thero'il waut butter."
"Oh !'"I ssd. "«Than il ras Mmc. Caltbrop-"-ý Susan's cyca flashcd. " jereniah, at Sour age, a-hankerin' aller that
Tht lady I n2med came into tht moomi orldtrr. You d much bette b.- thinkin' aif other tis-
"Are Son gentlemen nacr coming iai 'ht drawring-roorn?" sha akea. « Your blarned, 'gainai condcanation, fur instance," t1c .Ii Jcrcmuab

"11Whaî la kecping you so, Ion&?" shauîly.
Calthrop lookcd gr.ilty. Susias lp trarnblcd, but she kept back tha reproof resolutcly as &he
"lMy dear " ha said alter a li:îlc irbile, I have been tclling Mantagut unde ttbue

abou th tanpouds yn lal m one."The litie aid man graancd aloud. Susan turuad, hall reienting, ouly to
Mrs. Calthmop turned to mc. be gîtttd 'wit a jerng sbout of "t um, alang, saîam, aforc jour shoca mear
"I>id 3-au meyer hear that ciory brIare V" sho askcd. 4131y busbaxud cut." Iben shasped as ifpursued by a dauon, Again jememiah groaned

la alrays tellng il ; and 1 believe bc embehIlishas it more and more cvcry -a teal b.artfeit gran. "«I ain't noontide yct, an' l'Te awore an' l'Te
timeli:d, an' l'i-e !assefi Susan. L'ut', I don't mean ter bc so wickcd-som-

hoil dots ilself."

iLlE GOS-1.PEL TO TILIE CI TTEIRS. a lis p-nhience, though geuine, zas but ai a meagre sort, for hat was ai
ascepiical tar a ofmnn. The tl aikewo religion bhad gatheredat

comltulsively attcadcd meetings. Ha bumbiy ment abiut his mak. Ile
By Ella J. hlunier, ina 1he PcriZand TTaIUCrîij). laid the Iamb in its basket tendtrly. Hec was genuîe with ail dumb crea-

turcs. Tht m-arc irbinnied gratcfolly as lut shook Juwn ber hay, and
41jeemniah! Brother Jcremith 1" rang out Susau's ciear, declaivc tours. allowcd hlm ta stroka ber black foal. The widcbrown cyca o! thtbriodird
There mas mo answer. Jcemiah zat ou the bain doom.sill and medi'.atrd. 1cow warc full ai sympathy fo;r hîm. It pleas-cd Jerermiah that tht cawr

Susun stozd in tho front porcb, sh2ding ber cyts with ber baud, as sho would nat attoir Suuan ta unilk ber. Ile bmd au odd canceit about the
lo6kcd ap and damn tht green nicadowa ai the farta. She cailecd again, animal, and aoatimes boa8tcd that "ltht hîludie wa'o' no Baptis." The
-wiih a mort pealuasivc accent, *1Jcretniab." yaulig cal! camigbî ai bis finger and snckcd il. ,crerniah beggcé a uittIe

Still no mesponse. Gatheriog ter scazt skirts close about ber, abc look milk of tht brindît. Ht camriad it up ta the bay-o. iu a flairer-pot saucer.
the foolpath through tht giisteaing pastnra ta tht lover loi. 1f Jete. Tht proxud mnotr cat came purlg to motet bita. There watt five wtt.
idsah was mol within cali, ha was cetlainly thexa, putaiog vigil tht YOUug blind kittens in the hay nast. She hspptd up the znitk gralcfafly.
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THE ORITIO. 1

Àicd hel ««Non', puss, don't yen bo a biniug1' your kittcas devin 1111, theysre sriry-

~h averitlegged au' kin look after themselves," admonisbed Jeremiah, Il 18e Suean'll
h sient be holdin' out about drowndin'-an' her 'tarnal con)demnation," he addcd.

3natur. The cet blinked knetvingly. She had brought Up more than ont family ini
, n lit aecrecy with tht nid of this friend.
.cd hiiw Jeermiab n'as happy in the barn, but when bie approacbed Ille bouse ho
speke. laid his happinas3 away like on appropriait garment. There was but one

by berthing there that lic loved, a poor priaI cf the Madonna and Child hce bad
by hr found in somne atray magazine. It wtas pinxied on the n'al1 ai thie foot of
2D the his bed. Susan did net recognize it as an crmblem fRiem h loc
)in to te rernain therc. It was net beautiful to her-the margin 'vas fly-.itpecked.

1 aint The youIg hife on the faim kindled no fim of yearnîng in ber breast.
Tbreugh some perveraity of nature, the warrn motherly hocart whicbà should

aller hav been her dower had fallen te tl,î brother's share.
t, ha& They sléid, hit to one another thtough tht day. Aiter thetearly aupper

menu8 Jercniiah, brought the double teain te tht door. Susin behieved in carabin-
year, ing prudencev'ith picty. The back scat of the weggoa n'as taken up by a

long shallon' baeket, in wbich we!e niany freah.srnelling butter-pals. They
a uer- 'vere etamped with a coaventional pattern, (Susan wonld have sbhorred a

IlsLrawberry priai.") jercmiah n'as 10 distribute lhese wbile Susan. weni te
8s1mu meeting.
chief. "Cari I trust yeu not te go te the tavern," she eaid, as she alighted on

the -cheolhouse steps.
the jeremiah flickcd an inaginlary fly off the horse's back. Il %hy, Susan,

certingly, I'r real anxious te corne to-night, I'd just as live stay now.
abl ic Ne'vetthelcas he cbitupped te the horst and v'as coa atound the corner.
=2l, Susan n'as much grati6crd. Bce bad nover expressed desire te attend before.
taire She spoke of this hopelul aigri te tbe nen' preacher. Hie mode it the therne
lier, cf the eveaing in hie prayer for the predigal. Everyont knen' te whom ho

rcferzed. The yonng preacher ras disheartened. It nas a stiff, rheunatic
Ous. gathering. Bis efforts te arouse them produced only a galvanic action.
Sbc 'flore 'vere a fen' young people ihexe. They bad ccmre curiously wn'oder-
*the 'n irbat a revival weuld be like. Thcre had been ne revival inl tht vi.-lage
ali. for - score of yzars.
'I Meanwhile jercrniah dreve bis waggon frein deor te door. Then with

It out heàsitating, bc drove out the road te the tavera. He draxk only a mug
of hot cider, but il warmed and quickencd bis slow blood. At list hie

cf turned te the meeting. lie weuld quictly take the seat by the door and
lim Irait nntil it n'as over. He set bis lips tegether tigbtly. Once ho had
n 's Iaughed out ia meeting et torne inappropriat retk, and hc n'as in mortai
kl- drsad of repeating the errer.
lOt As hcentered tht uitle achoihouse, tht preacher started the well-known
en, hymnn O« prodigal child, coule home, O corne home."

.d. Again, as in tht morning, jeremiah shravk back in bis clothes. He
ras ciiced many Curions eyta fixed on hhn.. The five-miaute prayers 'vert full

ras cf palitions fer the predigal, but tht aid maan did net wince. At lait Susan

l.rose and zequeeted the prayers of the meeting for jerornial floggs, wbo n'as
l. woefully aflhicted of the dcvil, and 'nas under etemnal cendemnation.

leJererniab's gray cyes fiashed as hoe rose te bis felet. lie seemed te fll
o. ut bis clothez; agaiuI. Bc threiv bickr bis hcad determincIdly.

IlPeachor an' friends" hlob quavcîed," I amit neyer spoke in meetia'
d, afere, but I mast say semethin' nor, afere yen wasto your prayers on a

wicked old ainncr liko me. I doa'c deny that I'm aswearin' an' alyii' an'
a drinkia' old sinner, an' Idon't deny tat 1 hainat no confidence ini your

le , tamal condernnaion-but I bei' =y resens, friends, 1 bey my teasons. 1
st aint made like thet es' of yen, friends. 1 ain't gel any serteo> hankoria' fuir

your 'tara condemnation, an' I believe ud give mc deliruen tremens a
*r sighî qaicker'n spendin' my eveaings ia yonder tavern. An' 1 bave my

objections te you, ionds, the bull lot of you.Y
i ~Jeremiab leancId fortrard itnpressively. H-- brilled tvith the courage of

nia convictionis.
I 'eeamin ne love auiong you for horsts an' cews, an' bons, an' ail

tepoor dumb critters, lot ajencth ibospeain' ones. Von don' cem te stase
ly nbat yn u was given kindly feclin's for an' tht man thaî'Il work his hormes

* fur si:xOdays in the week, and thon hamnesa up Io bring illt hult family teImretia' on Suznday, aint tr going te pray for me. No more is tht man
n'ho can lave his cows a lowing and a suffering te bc milked, while hoe
,Eads about ter habims and (elltrahip mecetings. Yout Providénce w'on t
mdk tht cew and the bzasts will tuifer. No, I aiat a geing to bave that
man a praying fur mec. A&nd as fur the womna who can say te bier boy-
cheoso the purtieust or that batch cf kittens and drotva thet est, (ici tcaching
himr te bc a mnurderer) wby, I ai trgoing te have lier a praying fur rmt
nullbtr. hIt a niosi equai toe damai ceaddrnnatioa juil te think on. No,
Irn; a wicked olci sianer, but I d ruther ho tvhat 1 arn thau ont cf -tht dca
cons that kicked tht dog out et church frit Sacrarntn Suaiday. If Ihert
n'as any1hing pitiful and Ioving about your religion 1 ceuld beliere ir, but
wbea 1 sec tii Hleavenly love yeu talk of, a drying Up overy natural foot-
ing, il makes me think tbat the stiddy love tht puer beasts give us i3 mere

ITere n'as a long pause. Jcremish's 'vords had touched mny hecaris.
SThre 'vert Ice cien la Susia's bard, gray ojes.

S Then tht pieachcr rose. "Fins"ho saïd gently, Il we hbave much
j to tbîok cf to-night. God n'alling, there la going te ho a revival botre, and

Sbrother Jtuemuah will bo our leader te guide us iet the paths cf kindly
Scarthly love we have siraytd froni." Then br- praytd, dweling chicfy on

1 the mercy and love cf Christ towards bis people.
Jcrcmiah listentd attentively. This n'as non'gospel te hlm.

.!The closing hyxan n'as IlThe Ninciy and Nine." Theit 'vert maany
Ssniteîhrcd soba as the veicos rang ont tht old slory o! tht lest abcep on the

12101ountain. Jcremiah remained standing whea thet others erc scated.
B' is Old face wua touched with an unspeakable Zloty.

IlO Lord," hc said airnply, Il if Thou'il caro fur me as tcnderly s I'd
cire fuir a poor lost sheep, I will corne ter Thec. 1 never board, Lord, thst
Thou cared fur the durnb critte'ru or I'd a coule belore."

There was joy ini that little carthly congrégation over the one sinner
thab repented, and %who wilt doubt thit there was joy also arnong the angols.

EstbUsod.1830.
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cçnrTbmat. TùnaltItIa. ColUc.Ciu. ju.uiac. Cra=>r, Shann on Files
mj,.i vait iIttte t,..-rcuriar I tI t~~ Shannon Binding Cases

11>1e rudt Wagstaff's Raj:pid Index
Letter Copying Books

- -- - - Botter Baths for Coriving

Fm T *r ».Blank Boks in allSizes

QUI 414a5i A. &W. Mackiniay
PURE se 137GRANVILLE ST., HEAI, ~.8

Rubber and Melal Stamps,
* Netatial Seu,

* ~ Heotograph Copylng Pâtis,
L Y E .Stencil Cutters, &o.

PUREST, STRONGUST, BEST. .23 EOLUIS ST.. Hatifai.

141à by X11 Creet,. sudW HLFX.M.

F 7Wo.1 Dilhto adycris. .2 ihniai any.abRico.
cafly i TWtSIC CO1E btO. relu i«zWL th o.,

E VEER VON E in cecd cf ami. on thc ,.b- OATMEAL .. d COItN.lEAL.
Li tct or a.v:: wJi ae .CItl obtain a I3UTTER and LAItD (in10, 5 und3 lb tas).

=PTy cf -' il-,ot rat AC!wuriscrz - 3ps p3rc:. ptice NOLASSES. Dizmond N.. Golden Syrcp.
ee dol.ar. IMaetl, poigarc pagd. on recc.pt of PICKIMS iuot-;Laeb naCotpuice. Connas a :atralu compsa:,en frz %.Ne; andnb BI, CroateArncats Nc"spàpcr DzictoTy of au ta besBtcwet

papi au nd tasa. v.ci thc circalation S&UJ.ES. %Voreeaier. llarvey, Nabob, etc.
rati2g <cctyone%. acd à £Cod dcal Qof rntmatbon JAM1S and JELLIES. Crosso & Blaekwell,
at.ut rates Sa43 ethertur pcn >TiWUL Keiler and MJorton.
bui.cis of adiclt.sng Adr,,30 EL iRENC.II rEAS, MUSROOMS,ÀDVEREîSîI<G BIUREAU* 10 Spix5. CAPERS. etc.

_______TIUFYLES, CAl'ERS avd OLIVES.
SOUF..a tirs. Hucl!n&Ameicau

jOhIN PATTERSON, C/ANNED and P'IYrED MEATS.

Manufacturer of Steani Boilers, BICUEI. EgXh Ameissn Truro.
For Marine and Land Purposta BENWS WAITEl CRACKERS ma

WAFERlS.Iroxi Sliips Repaired. RAVsxý;. CURItANTS, FIGS,DATES
Sair TÂaCX3 GIRDZXa, SMoxtC Pitmi audal OutANGE.-

kiud&Ssxa-r Inoxe Wolmî. ~ TOBACCO =d CIGARS. Havane.
E8TIMS &TES rivcuoiâapplacc:iov.

48SUIPPER WATER -mREET.IlallfaLy. ZAS ST~ COTT & 0.
TELEPHONE 243.

WIT11OUT A. DUULBT,

STANFORI) 62 & 64 SRIVIL T.
'%Vc have bten la tht Liundry SusinoasTHlE TAILOIR, o-.er twenty years la Ne-x York and Si.

la sbouicg the lwt; Sel.e*udStock of iloba, ana have aiways given satisfaction.
iAIl pzfatci entrasting theur work to Our

nnuiriicare will bc sure te bc satisScd.WOOLLEN fLOTHES Goods czlled foran' -iedfzcof

In he ity 1,ritMONINvmr. extra charge. TELEPIIONE 653 -
la hoCft. .. rrcie ~MAX GN GAR,

156-Hollis Street.-i56 IPROPRIETOB,
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IlEADQUbARTERS FUR

Railiway, Collier y aitid

STJEF-FL1JuS.

124 HOLLIS STREET,
HLALIFAX, N. S.

ENOINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPES

CYLINDEB and MVACHINE OILS,
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

CGandies, Beftingand Hose.___

W. & A. MOlE,)
MeciL.znica-l Engineers & Machinists.

FISH- SCREW PRESSES. ,=nn

Agents for GAR LOWKS CELEBRATE PATENTP~ACKINGS.
-- -DEALEPS EN - -

MILL-T, IM11UING AND oqTBAMSRI? S1JPIDIES.
Engine Works, Barringtor. Street, Halifai. i

MACDJONALID & 00.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' 135E,
M~ON~ PIPES AN1'D PITTINTGE, &c.

WA5SHWTI
I3DELLSAP

Waslî evcrythixg. It cleans cazily and
throgly. ilakes a complete job . any

thing it touches. It waslcs 011e tbing as

ive]1 as anotiier, ancl dues it V/EL.I

Tairez Little Labor and Time3K ut Grocer for it. If hxê effera you a substitute,
tl him you did mot coma te, bum for advice butAolet Soap. Yau'l &et iLif yen àtk for iL thaL
w&y. Tbcîe's ne subatitute; yWuil aay ao after

utiug il.

M I N I N G .a a l a t r i t h C n -

Scolie. Gala Fiolde," Iby G. e. Moncktou, Esq. Thora la ono point in th-~
article lu question whicli 1 zbould liko to niaka 8ema roinarks on, if it ivili
flot encroach too much on your 8pace. Mr. Monckton aya, in the courJe
of his remarka :-" Tlwau tribub)rs will comprise a fewy workiu- minera, a
r.torekeepor wh o pay8 h id calle t'r lirovi â .ion and stijdied al a modedi thrc
hitndred lier cent liriit, and lierliali a sisiail calbitnlii4 wvho paya mu £10 or
£20." No'w, in te course of a thirty years'oxpierieuce as a aitorekteper in
diuieront xniuiug camps, 1 hive nover board of anyono cling Illico hun-
dred per cent F- it on bis goode. IL is possible that Mr. MonQ1Uckten Mirant
tliirty por cent, and hy soins typograpîtical, errer it expauded jute throu
huudred lier cent. Even if that îvere tho case, I consider that ha bias beau
gtuily of a tromeondous oxaggoration. WVo mning it.orel-epers bava to
chiarge higlh prices on our goods, that 1 freeiy admit ; but as a ruie, ira are
doing business in soxe, out of the way placo, and vre depond iintiroly upau
the lionesty of the workinen to pay us ivlien they get toi monthse ivages.
As a ruio il p3ys us botter to keep clear of tributs and prospecting coin-
pan les, aven if ire paid the mon a trifie ta deal -ornewbere aise. If tho
men do iappgn te striko anything good they usualiy behave like moen, and
pay up ûny L'ack blla they rnay hitvo on our books; but st.ouid they have
bail luck, and geL nothing. iL is apt te go very liard with tha merchant IL
talien a mtan on -.1ay'8 irages a long tixue 4e recoup hixuseif fur two or titrec
znonth8 Io*& time, and if hoe has a tamiliy to provide for it irili take hum a year
te cicar iiseif. I was aorry to notice this error in Mr. Moncktons other-
%vise accurate sud wevlt.trritten ahicIe. It la calculated Ie give the Biitiali
public a î*ery* bail epinon of the ciass te iviich I bolong. J3eliera me,
yours truly, STOREXEEI'aR.

OLt<Âx GOLD Dxsra:icr.-Sereral New Eugland capitiliats, under the
mnie of the IlRhode Is!afld 31ining Comnpany," bave purchased s gald
mining property at Oldham. N. S., froim T. Bl. ana Henry Donaldson, of
Enfield, and intend cenimencing oparations thereon next 'reek. A good
figure ira. paid for thô proporty and iL lias ail appear&nces of being vrry
valuable, bain- on the range aud quite noar tho colobratedoMinal
mine noir oiroed by J. E. ilarihas, et ai. The noir compiny consis of
C. R. Day, of M1illviile, Mass., Pre3ident aud Treasuror, and three, othor 6
capitaliats ef Providence, Rhode Island. Normian I.ogan, of miiford, N. S3.,
ia inauger in this Province and aie a shareholder. Mr. Day in intoeated
in a flaukiug firm of Providencu, R. L.. conducts a large ice business in
Boston and bas -%gcneral store atrMi!vrille. lia paid tire hurried visita tu
this Province ana iuspected the property beforo purcbasiug. The Company
iras organized throu-h IMx. D. I.gan, ef Woonsocket, B. I., of the fimin of
Log-an .S. Sproull, lianufacturers. Mr. legan is a native of Elmsdala, N. S.
but lias beau in basinfu~ in the States for tho Luit ton Sears. Tho cornpany
intend fully daelopi:ig the proptrty and ilt spara noeoxpense in this
dizection.d

MNoLEGA TEs.W are plesete a ta ta the fanions liabbit, Lead, on
the 3Malaga Co's mine, is turning eut as usual. Long nxay it run..

11r. F. K. Ballou, Manager Boston Co's mine, la spepnd:ug the holidays
arath bis faumis- in Boston. Titis compauy lias iiaveral air drills irorking j
in t hoir mine, whizb are giving entira satitfaction.P

Mr. Chas. McLeod, îrho bias bcen on te sick lisL for severa. ireeks, ut
imnprovimg. WVo arc pleased te s3y ha is meeting with the nutuil resuits on
thme Fiel-, 13cck..

'Mr. C. «McClair and others ara stili xrorlcing on their tribute.

PC
NORTU fln,:oKÏiELi.-The flroekficld mine la running sa smoothiy fa

aud ejuietly that vre itrdly know iL. la goiug. Mon ail steady ; ne disorder ai,
suyxrheta. %bout ton car leads of quartz ara boing craabcd par day. Mr. Po
ICcnty accrus to -~ oe of tha feliv whe thorougbi uneaad n ging a Bi
gold mine, aud tme rimuit will ne deubt ba satisfactery te ail cDncemcd. ~'te,

ta]
The West MIine nt Wlaiteburn reeumed oporaie on M-Nondaýy. Tribu- Pa

tors on the WIt.itcbuxn 3Iining Co.'s preorty resumed oporatione, we leain, ou

]tmiiircrw.%aTEn ITE3x.-.\anager ?.xrtington, of the \Vhitaburn mines, b
de1 iositedl a 2:i-ounce brick cf '-ald irith the Marchants Bank lait iveek. otl

F. WV. Ballo, of the lBoston Ged.\Miuin,- Co., Mfolega, depositedl a good !tlr
aized brick of gala with tlie Hilifax Banking Co. 123t week in

Laut Thursdzv.\Manager Wade, cf t.ha M.oleg-a Mines, deposited a 173 1dei
ouuce brick: of gala ivith thte 'Marchants ]3aiak,.-Go1d leinter. i ii

TLe discorery of a 'valuaile depeait of paint is repertai fraux tha nenth-
irezt Nliriniclii, aixiut 21.> miles frein trat. ]t i3 96 par Cent. pure .r

oxidJe of iren, and Mr 13runne1l, oý Iha D)ominion geological. survey, wbime e
recently ex"miued tbz.o tepoisits, Say& thora is notbinig likoo thela kuotrn to the3
scicniitt. lime paint is o! the canslatonc«y of pntty aud in rcady for use rc
imxucdiately ;,n bc:ng taken froin Iho gralind. itiha ire proof ana 2 pounds 4'U
will givre thme rerpxhred body to, a galion of ail. Mfixed in -%ter iL MaIres - t

[durib!e wash, four or fis-e peunds giring a strang finish co,.ur te a barrai .rû

wbi'.ing. Gala and eils-ex beariug quartz bava aise 7,ecantiv beau discover.i .2 am
iu the Iliramniebi. Ses-eral miles of arcas bave beau -taken tmp ana tire ou
companics ara intercstcd, the Johnson-l'tbect6on àyndicata cf Mentreal. wu OI
and the Fergusen-Colman iyndicatc. lion. m. Adanis, m. P., ana F. i%~
Celcman, recently appoiutcd Lima bouse of Commnus catercratL tawa, boiný

'moi
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jannary........................ 11,269
tho Februsry ....................... 12,162
;eId Marcb ............ ............ 1-4,706
t, cf .April ........................ 15.8-53
oed à%ay.............9,t02

r> June ......................... 16,328
I" July .... ...................... 19,966

of -Atigust......................... 19,877
ben September .................... 20,495
S., Octcbor.......... ............. 27,775

tedl Novembx-............ ........ 27,336
in - Decomber .................... 26,148
tu,
UV Total ouncesa............... 230,917

1 M~r
24,986
25.800
28,075
27,131;
36,298
31,272
32,407
32,142
34.369
31,914
36,116
39,21S

lm~'.
35,038
36.886
37M60
38,799
38,881
37,412
39,452
42,861
45,46-1
45,250
416,SOCi
50,352

379,733 494.801

1891.

73,793
73,400

48,90

The total number of ounces returncd ln 1887 was 34.S97. Nomeuîbiy
tetais imare recerded ln tIrat year. Total output ta date, 1,739,48S ounices.

Ouit ,ZicrL DEvzrO.rMar.-The devaiopepnt of eux- great miniug
districts gees steadily an. Only tIre ather day it mas annonuced that tIre
]3elgian B3ank bad acquired tan square miles cf iran mining landa noar Port
Arthun; noçç it ia said ibut British capitalista h-%Ye pald S2,00.0110 for tho
Blizzard nickel mille, near Sudbury. Tho r- le iras negetiaied by 1?jr.
Duncan Melutyre, and-it ïa said that the C. P. «iR compauy ln aise Iargeiy
interested iu the mineràI dovelopruent cf Algoma. TiraI distiict la indeod
preving oue ùf tl;e niclicat portions cf our Dominion, instead cf turning eut
as it vas deacribed but a fair years since-a uselesa, Tocky %caste.

This noirs is welcoeo frcmn many points af ioi. Il la desirablo that
]3rlt:sh monay aboula bc comiug this way, and doubiy sa lu a district micIr
«U. S. Seusiors sud An;cuspeculetora openîy aîsait toIrex interition cf

poae~sug.Secrelary Tracy, af the Navy Depantinent, bas within tIra past,
fini days formally reorted lu fai-or cf nickel steel fortAmenicau ahips, and
at a time irben the hiriltL, Germean sd Italian Gùverumint, are ail pro-
poiu"n ta obtain this noir valuablo metal îi laepeciall> pleasing ta fiud
Britis% capitaiats taking boil of orn mines.- Iudced tha ouly ùiber nickel
territory beting la Newr Caiedula,' and under French contrai, il la ali-imupor-
tant ta Englaud te kcop a contx-oliing influence lu ourI.grasi roserves. TIre
papers lu the Status, as weli ns the authorities tIre, are closely watching
oux- ruinerai developureut, aud the foliowiug- fx-om tho Nom York 2ï'ne4 of
I)cccmber 17 is significaxit as showiug tihe great vaine put upon that product :

IlTire discoerj- of now deposits cf nickel-beaning eore irn Canada, said te
ýbo as x-lch ln quality as thosa cf lim Sudbury district, may ix' of interest te
cohar countries as v-cil sE ta the Dominion. Our navy department bas
.î aready pnrcbased the great quantity of 4,536 tons cf nickel malte, contain-

', 11g about one-flfth tlot amount of nickel. But with nickel-steel armer
'doflnitely resoli-cd lapon for oux- simip armor, and tle nickel alley likely te
enter jute other manufactures of steel fox- Govorument perposea, an asce:-
tained oxeonsien of oro-bearing ragian lu naîuraiiy cf importance."

Tho unir nickel properties ara in Nuva Scella î arad accru ta bcocf a h*gh
'grade cf vaine. Many uses are being daily disc3vered for nickel, and it
seemas probible that gun-.îbiolds, the guns theinselvos, projectiles, eDgngu
tire bulle of vesseIs aud mobt of tha steel neir used fox- gounl purposea iii

1 receii-o a parexit3ge, amsi or large, of tbis important mata]. Noir la the
t inr, wban tha neir Deominion Nlineral Company, cf wiid Mnf. lelutyre

Sins the head, are proposing ta ereet amnlîing aud rofining wonka upon the r
px-operty, for tha people of Torénto ta reflot whether sudh iùrks cao:ld be

Sallia bilt brr te the belvre.zzt of out laboning c'asss and the pr>Ir: cf
oux- meuoýyîd mon. At tire irrosent moment il. le raid lIat a uiurber cf
courpanlea are cemnmencing mining operations, amongst others tIra Grahamu
eiC ompdany, an he reao t hapen Ncfkele recuin orpanyd.oo

t d niCopany and ove rsigia c rou ofk Nice rnig Cmnprany.vlo
ment cf our cùunnry.-Empirý.

intoreoiod in the latter. Grost thinga arco xpocted of thoe discovere.-
Heralil.

OranATIeNS AT I.NDOlDERy.-.Tlo now blast furuace has settied down
te its regular wrork and DO0W prodUCen froul 520 to 550 tond Of foundry iron
ri week. This is principally No. IX. Fuel and flint have beau rodued
fully par cent ad labour in proportion. Tvo routing kilns aro in
oporation treatiug 120 tons apathie ore daily. Tiiese are fired by %valt gaq
from bst furuace. tNew% and important daoeoprnents of ore ]lave been
mnade and furthor explorations aire in Iproa,,re83, as the great reOUr'cea cf the
cempanly's property have net hitherto becn uuderstood. The funl question
has noir becomo tho mnt impor:ant, s Albion c031 niakes a lirai, streng
coko, but carrnes a largo percentago of aaiî and occasionally an excossivu
amount cf suiphur. The coke ruade front Spriughill ceai is weak and in-
ferier to that from Pictou.

The Truro ceai minhug cexnp2ny (Iimitod) are engagea in openîng up a
searu of biturninous coal on tho Tatamuaelie rosa, botter knov as Mc-
Coilutu settlirent in Coichester. This searu promises ta bc a valuable
one, as the cealis laaid te ho of a superior q2iality. Thii je the first coai
mrine opoed lu Colchiester aud tha locality is favorable for sueh au indus-
try, being eituated about il miles frei Truro, 14 miles froin Acadia muines
aud six miles frein the 1. C. R. ou tha uearçst points.

TuE WIrWVÂ'RBRsANnx GeLE) PRoDuor.-Tlegrapaic advices heom
Johannesburg te tho London diini:g Journal under date of flecember 11 thi,
atate that tha gald .;ru3hinga atWVitwatersraxrdt for the xuonth cfNoebo
*ealized 73,400 ounces. The following table gives crushinga tQ data.

THE OBITIO.

DRA UGIJLTS-OH-ECKElIS __

AUl communications ta thia departint ',r î< r rI 7710
abould b. aidremed direciay ta the Cthacker '__

Editor, V. Fozsyth UGG-altonStreet. Ï,

N E' %X WVhîe mon 15. 17, 18, 19, 25, 27,
Our r. aý,ars wili remember that on 28, 3 1, 32.

Th3nki;giviug day a match %rs played Black ta play aud win.
at Shubenacadie between tvmo p!ayers Ouryong plAyers aspecially aboula
cf that place-Mesars. Lyncha and try ta flnd thre win witiront meving a
Forbea-and two froni Halifa- piece.
Messre. O'Hearn and Hamilton-the
pr.zi beiug a valuable picture te which Thern have appearcd frein lime te
thre funr players mutually cautribnîed. lima in thea - dunug tho past
At .that meeting it cbanced that tho year accountr of rem3rkabie cures iu
two Halifa% mon wers pitted agniuat varions pirV. of the Dominion. In
each cibler sud the two Shubenacidians eteb c2sa tbe cjrcuurstances connected
against oach ethex-. Tho resuit was iberewnth hadl beau iivetigated by
that Messrs. Lynch and O'Rearn mer. well kuown nou-spapera, aud thora
rnstcbed fox- the fluai contest for 1h0 could bo ne doubt as ta the entiro
pnize. Oue game wss lben piayed ieliability of tho arcouta giron. Par-
wbich was drawn, whýn tIre play hsd hip? thre cille tirai attraeted mos's
te b ccdjaurnf.d to enable the Hali- wisa thst cf Mr. John Marabbîl, of
famians ta take their train far home, Ramilton. Tis iras net, perhaps,
but at was ngreed tbat the match becauso bis case mas anv more romark-
abouid ba finised aI. sorno lime con- able thatn sam.ý otlrers, bat becinso il
veulent ta bath btI-eon thon sud was aitouded by saine oCher p-!culiar
New Yeir's day. lu pursusLuce cf Iis cir-umstances liraI served ta emphauiz8
agreemen*tMýessts Lynch aud OHearua i ilà tIre minds cf thé public, as fer
again met lit Snubenacadi-) an Tues- instarce8 0,.3 [mct tha. ho bild beau
day, Dac. 29Lb, miren r.Lymrb won prenurced ab7olntely incurable by
the purs* by thre following SC.4.e -.- halle a ecarê of claver physicitus, sud
Lyrch 2, CYflearn 0, drawn 1. flelow -wasa-:tually l"tid.tro $1,000 disabiiîy
me give one of the gamett playtd inl1'iim aiiowed lrS thre Royal Texuplits
tbii mitch. A& nolbing la betterjof Teesperauce. Elsswhere in tIre
calculated ta create and maintain au 1 issue is given the particulsra cf a cure
interest in 4auy amrusement than theo in Cipej Brcton, which in quite as
fniendly Contesta cf 3kili mbicIr fre- romarkable as tiraI cf Mr. Marahall.
quently develop latent resourcet of £hoe pirliculars of thre case are taken
sîratagy perirapa unauspocted by even frein the Halifax Ilerald, but tbey are
tbo participants, we hope that tbe aise vouched for by Mr. Richardsen,
contest aboTe noted wiii bre but tIre tIra oditor and propricor xof the sland
precursor of several olhers dusing Reporter, Sidney, C. B3., who says
the enrrent minter. that in net a Bingle particular la 428

story ov-exdrawn. NVe fancy we -ea
SOLUTION. soine reador say, IlOh, psbair I ibis

Pitour 055.-Tre position mva: deun't interaest me." But It doeme.
blick mon 4, 18, 21, kinga 7, S, 32; Thre stary ax tld elseirlere is morth
white men 13, 17, 29,30, kinga 1, 19; roidiug, and we wili guarantoe before
whbite te piUy and min. yon are rbrough witIr it yen wiii b.
19 15 23-27 30 26 22- C thoroughlY interes$tod.
10-Z'I lu Zî J1 I
15 19 27-31 13 9

'tud wrhite wins by frie position.

CAIME No. 152-RI-ciL
Playcd at Sirubenacadie Dmac 29tb,

1891, botoen 1Mr. T. B3. Lynch, of
Siubouacadie, sud Mr. P. O'Hoskrn,
of H-aifax.

11-16 11-18 9-13 3- 7
22 18_ 23 M. 24 19 lb.30 25

SHORT'S
"Dysp-epticure"

4ACIS LIKE MAGIC
IN ALL STOINACII TROUBLES."

C ha ries K. Shoiri, Pharmacis,
ST. JOHN, W. ?».

v.

4; *Children
- ftX'lau

W Enjoy IL

SCOTT' S
EMULSION'ý
a ofpuro Cod Liver 011 wlth Hypo-
PhOaPhitOO af Urne and Soda 19

aimant as palaiable ne mllk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH FRODUCER
Il le Indoodi, and ilio illun Jads and
1338seOr whO tako cold enalIy. mai' ho
foflhfied Cabinet a Couch that mistat
Prolo Strtoulb, by laklng ScalVo f
EmuiaIon aller thoir moule during
the winter sonson.

ctÀ1 fmabititutionsjan i mittons.
OSCOTT & BOWNK, Belleville.

10-14 9-25 7-10
25 22 29 22 21 17
16-20 5- 9 13--22

a-18 15 22 18 26 17
a This in an original movo. W.

do not remember seeiog it beforo,
tlaeagh it resemblea a Ilcenizo I with
colora raverned.

1> Tflis ia an oversight in wbiob Mr.
O'Hearn seldoxu indulgee. Had ho
plsyad the picce to 26 instesd of 25
we think ho might have reversa the
result sud Ecored a w'in. Can any of
our readera find, biack'a possible draw
frora tiB point.

F'rom thisastage wo take
PRO13LEM No. 257.

lack mon 1, 2 4. 6. ,,8, 10, 12, 20.
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Gold Xining su.ppliesI
Ëa. toien claie cf Goods rit the Loweat Prices cau b. bought at

MEf I. -F-UTlIij:E & COD',

W. make a spetlty of oercr.!bog zieeded la GOLD and GOAL MINING 1 sud
RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION. Au"v alwotya keep a large Stück on band vo ean
Bunstee prompt deiIvery cf any ortler-a entristel to us. Enquirîca by Mai l ays

cear. cer prompt aud cart!ul attentIuzi.H..FULR&C)

General Hardware Merchasat,
Hlifax, N. S.

NARRETSQIUARE, HALIFAX
UNSOLICITED TESfMIONIALS

CONSTAXiTLY BRING RECEIVED IN tFAVOR OF TUE FAEOUS

NEW STYLES, 1H PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERW&S TO SUIT EVERYBOOY.

So1gle=l1: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN COQ,
1.57 Ea&19B ILSSRE L.

IRE DlljIIo# MRiJ GO.
Ara prepared toSopply the Trade witl

&LFMNE PINTS
AS BELOW

TLANTJC ANTIFOULING COMPOSITION
for Trou Shipi.

MOSELEY»S COPPER PAINT, for Wooden
... QF»MARINEF BLACX PAINT.

e.QU C REEN
SE1;1 PAINT PettetSubttitutefor Rotin.

MIe.-Blaek and BIithtiVaraisis, RoucGeg Pitch,
Tar,,&c. Quality gu2raitcd equaizo aaytbicg
=Zuufaciurcd.
Office & Works, Dartmnoutb

TELEP}4ONE 920.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monumental Designerîs and

SOULPTORS.
Munui!aeurm n I mportera of

Monuments an-d Tablets, In Iffar-
b, l<ew Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Grani.les.
Wood &od SIate %Itnteix. craies. 1Ti

Hea.zth. M&rble and Tale Floora a
Speds!ty.

313 Barrino 81,1 HALIFAX, N. S.
Lots of people dcait know that the7 can buy

Ainerlci EIprisi Coz 11011y Orders,
ujkblo in aU parts of thse 'United States,

eau&"t anti Europe. for about hall tbe price
cf P. O. Xfoney Orders or B3ank Drafts.

Alla tsait tbey can alto bruy
UNCEIiWOOOBS and BTEPI1EN8 INI8,

AIS Kinds of BLANK BOOKe.
ENVELOPES. frein 75e. per Thoutand titi

1000 page LEIT£R BOcOK. 1 iiound * fOr*i S0-
Thea Coliibraied BIIAitON FSI &r., ai

KNOWL.ES1 BOOKSTORE,
car. coi-aà.;&Dam.U a,-s...

A,&TtOX SIITPIELD,9
MSON AND BUILDER, HàLIFAvX.

BOILERS,OVES,&allkinds ofFUINACE
WORK a Speciaity.

jobLins promptlyexccutcd tiuet Mecha6nleal,
:yl Se Country as well as Ci:y. at Lowlst pos-

ilbi. Rats. ADDRILSS-IRUNSVICKST.

ROI

BEFORE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

CR WOOD WORKING MACHINER Y,
Wfite GQ. Il. VV&Ns,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Catalogue C and vies.

Halifax, N. S., July 33tL. SP.

witbin tise last, lew moutl, 1 have pur-
ebagrdrmcsur ai BT iltIj<s.

<JUES SF l l ibis City, paCIckaeaof

and aenljce lamne te C'htxsiel Aval
ffl. Tiae xam;itae wreo found te, conial -'

Freis. Wbolecms e ia. preîer1ýy lizo
partionnd Tis JIltizg l'aud.r lin vel
suited for faniily uise, and liss brrr. tzn..Iôyed.
wLeu required, in My ow, botus for many
Yeats

GEORGE LAWSON, ru. D.. L. L. D.
Pola-w of thse Institut. ai cbensistly 01

(>reat Briala and Irelaudi

MIN1NG.

THE SPIRING HILL COLLIERiES.

IN TITE NORTIT 81LOPE.

<Con tùwtd.>

The West lovai on tbie lift-the 1300-bas beau driven ovar 3000 fast
snd fram it have beau driven up 6 bitauces. Tbrao af thesa bilances arc
wyorking. Thbe No. 6 baliance-the furtbost in-wss boing vactoid by the
meon. The men wanted an savants on the price paid in au outiida balance;
the manager wanted ta reduce the price. Thora wa8 thun a difference bie-
tween parties, wbich looked aerions for a time, but %ras overcaine by the
manager carEonting to give tho mon athor places. The levai hmii i being
driven. The men worlcing inuil arc doserving of a fait wage -as they are
aurioutaded by sggrsvatiog, if miniatura water fals. The North siepe was
formerly connected with tbe W'iest by a tunnol. This lien, sinos the orpin-
sien, been hermeticaliy ssied by a soiid wall 12 toot thick. 1 hid a dosire
Io inspect tba mouth of the tunnel snd, acting on impulse and nlot instruc-
tions, alepped juta a foot af water, wbicb dsnipened ail tirdor in that direc-
tion. The distance-on s level eourseo-between No. 3 and 2 alopes je 600
feot, and ilirougli tbin tunnel the co3l, ina No. 3 was drawn, and hoistad up,
Na 2 alope. As tha work extanded in No. 3 the tunnel becama inadaquata
Wenext go to the face cf the West Iivei, a 'distance of 4000 feet fraie the
alope. On ont way back the longwali workiog lateiy Entroduced is in3pect-
ed. The system is siuiplicity itsaîf, aud warks, se far, spiendidly. Firs.
thera is a chute. On going up, thore in found a fiity foot face of coai-
twenty-five feet, say, on eacli aide of chute-an which tho mon are at work.
Bebind ia the building, cornpo8ed cf the bottota atone, of which there is aay,
12 inches, just the quautity-wbeu iooseucd and ahoveiied back-to nicoly
pack tho building. The cornera aud aides of buildings next ta ..huto ara
supported by proa. The chute will lie continued ta the 800 fi. lift, and
the fifty feet of c3al wiued thit distance by the c2ea warking ina this pirti-
celait chute. Further ina thare is another chute, t, the rnsu w>rkin3 in
wbieh is assigned snotb:-r fifty faat of fiz., an i sa on. S3 fit a4 the empa-
riment ias beeau tri.-d it ba3 lisan highly 81.2cearfUl, 321 the proiii, is tirat
tLe whole cf the cai i, bagiwaci îhq i310 l'st; and tha 800 féeal leveI wiil bo
got au'. if this ia iccouiplishe3à tha mn in aoment w:ill lis in a p33ition ta
bout Those with a knowledge cf pit w3rk kuow h,)w difiuit it is ta win
out ail the cent in any section cf a pit. B3.> fills ani eru3es a rgî quinti-
ldes are lest.

A fawy moutha aga operations in tlhs mine wara ratardedl by a hqivy in -
flow cf water. The pumps were inadaquate ta the ttsk af dischargitIg the
wvattr, and as a couaequencs the mine bard or icwest levei, was pittially
tiooded, driving out thbminais. Ta provide agaiesi a likoo ecureance, a rew
duplex pump, bujît in Janesville, Pa., of large cipicity, bas beu pitced a
litile below the 1300 test Invai. The pump ii à formidable lookinq p1aca cf
machinery, accupyiug large space and for which a subîitautial building h id
to be provided. The pump bas twa cylindora, one 10x 36, the3 other 26 x
38. Trio plonger in a tee inch ane, and ths strake 36 inchea. Tue capa-
city cf the pumup is 750 galions par minuta, r. distance of 1300 adl faet. A
srmaliar pump dischargea the ivater icam the 1900 fee levai ta tha dlain.
There are twc lcdgemotits, one an eacb side, one 250 foot long, thbo allir 800
cet, tan feat wide by nine high. The wails cf the dams ara six feet tbick 'built of brick sud conmant. The puxnp bouIe i3 50 lest long by 15 -.vide.
The. alse are cf atoea thros feet thick. Ovorbld thora ia a fout ring brick
arcb.

A representative of tbo makers cf tbe puuip avas laeked for iu a few
days ba ste tht it had beau properiy set aud ta put it in operation. The
pump bcing duplex draws fron bath lodgeruents, cstil and avet, tîtreugh
ton er taveive inchi peciilly praptred avooden linad pipes.

Tha ailier difficulty ta be fouglit aras the 'eceep.' If thore a ise&y pIrt;
cf pit wcrk more porplpxing anad vexations tbin another IL is ba stop a 'crûe,?
faizly an iho more. This ibnt management wora obliged ta do, and Mr.
Mattlcae deserves crodit ira laviug accomplished il, after rà.,ch lab3r and
consideriable expense.

A radical impravemeut iras aiso mide cf lite in tbe airways. Thea ares
ci tho main airway bas beau inceroased frein 46 ta 90 fast. Nct a part cf
the airway naerely, but tha wliale caurair freont the 800 tu 1909 foot levai.
The quantity of a;-r in circulation in 63000 l'e i. Thea fin thit sets tbis
volumea in motion is cf borne mrze.

Thora aie no faver thara 460 naines on the tiuxekeeper's-.of this ana
pht- bache. 0f Tbis number there are ne lewer tban 100 pairs of cutters,
70 loadtrs, sud 72 boys.

WorL-ing aur way ta the eloea in anticipation of a rida ta the surface vo
find thut tho olietructicu canseé by the collision hu net yet beau 2eed
away. '%Ve wait mn patience for a whule. At tho jauction cf tlie alope aud
lee1 tLeor a sa Song or ball arhich is usea for aignalling fram the 1900 font
ici-el wben tli<re aie full rakas bliero ta bie iaisted. Soain industriaus
youtngier cbafing at the dolay, eagor ta get ta work ns it is asserted,
soletufly, soma boys are, er aniuited b7 a spirit cf misaiaf koope up un
IlIceSP2at hilgilIg. IL id impossible frein bbc noiie te bear bey Ibing8 are
ptcgtrcsg in t.ba slope Manager NMeinnis, wbom noua cin say has a flory
Sou.per, quîily remaîked if ho vas dcwn thora ho weuld ring that boy.
Thora wau one at leaat waiting iliore, waibsympatbised for oce avil the
inclination of the manager.

(To be coniiue4.)
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A CAPE BRETON MIRACLE. healtb. The reanit la that ho la again Paine loft me, and tn-day 1 arn mot .- by addreeslng the Dr. Williami'
resioied ta bealth and strongtb. Ilou- troubled witb an ache or pain. Truc Medicine Co , Brokville, Ont., or

À. OABE THAT F.A111LT OUTRIVALS TUE iug frein yarioua sources of Mr. my limbe have mot yet entiroly re- Marristown, N. Y.
'WO'4DXBFUL 11A.MILTON cuniF. ,Jurritt's rcmarkable rcavery tho local covered their former Jetreugth, but it

reporter detttmintod to inveatigato the mikee me happy to know that if hvo o wu. yr u

Holielee,, Ifellpiess, and Gitei iii ae motter, and givas his story as told ta boxes will onablo me ta stand with -I .'. '
"Oti Wlho fUtis Sou»t Oo."-Aii him. ."In my early days,l' Baa Mr. just a littho assistance more will con- J*~ .IJ.tiI Ii

Ilcireatii Mtory as< ritresi- Jortitt, Il 1 was one of the strongeat tinue and complote the cure. Dead
Jgated 1by a Reporter. youug mon in our village. Until I ftga for a year are net ea>ily made PRACTICAL

foot rcceived the fait in 1879 1 did not porfectly atrong again but," boe Mr.
earD 1alifox Ierald, Decewb>er 1thtl know auythirig about 8ickuosp, and Jerritt tbxow bath legs high into the

y the A fow month8 ego ail Canada was after that time I did not knoty a per- air, Il this ia eomothing mysoîf or Miy g
(aOcé; astounded by a zemarkable cure re- fectly weil day. 1 tried ta fight the friends nover hoped to ste. Ail My W th li Ü i ii

ha-0 ported from the city of Hamnilton, trouble orf and ta work, and partially neighbara gave me up for dead, bu, TT~T

tho Ont., and voucbed fo'r by tho press aucceeded up ta the timo I rcrceivod thank God my ttength i8 returning M X R
leiflg an iany of the lomding reaidents ot the struin. on bouad the ship~ wblo and alter three monts aI feal like a IMNItIrl or
1 are tbat city. In the Hamulton case the bound for Charleston. Sînco then my uow man. You need not foat to state

was maou (a Mr. Marehall) baid baen pro- limbe have continued to grow worse my case pliily, s 1 ami welt kuown Yine Golid & Silver Watelies,
plo- nouneed incurable, and after rigid ox- until 1 wraa compellod ti givo up work iu Oâàpe Breton, and ail the peop!e IokFi Jc lr

osirE3 arnination by baîf a score of physi- altogether, and ecnd for a doctor. 1 hero3bont kuow how far gons I was. CokFn eer
Lruc- clans, the Royal Texuplara of Tempe!- may add thaï, aIl kinds o' medicine Scores of the neighbera cali te ses me ail 0P icii Goods.
ire- &os paid hani the S1,000 membors of was tried but noue did me ony pot- and are surprisod ta mid that 1 am
600 that order are entitled to when pro- monent good. The physiciaDe of our irnproving daity. My appetite hie Chronometers for Sale, for Hire L Repaired.
U'P, nonnced totally incapacitated froui place aaid my dîsase waa locomotor returned ; my etrength is renewed Rates determined b.y 'aransit Obierration.

tiato labor. The rernarkablo narrative of etazy and although soverai of them and tvhen my limba become a littie
thé Mr. ?tarsball's cure and thé romedy troatea me, noue gave muc bhope of strouger I salI ho a heaibhier miuSeinAtnio ia aR~l

lect- to which ho owed hie recavery were recovery ; In fact the impression be- than ever. No doubt ershes in My .pca Ateto . ent ear
-'irst given w*-ie pubiicity hy the prese came gênerai thist 1 pcor Joe muet mmid of camplete cura as the woral ing Fine Watches.
il- tbroughout thé DaLinion, and natui- muo go.' Alter the fàiluré of dcctot'B aymptoms bave entirely dîsappsarod

)r. aliy it brougt aray of hopa ta othera treapu.en t I saiu reao t te patent an 1 m8 invigarated iyhe~ mo 71 B RRdNT T
lay wo er smiarluffering. Amang weiie f_ýh I blue1hv i.IlYou eee,"hoBi ,ate 11 AR I TO S ..0ly Ibo homes ta which it thus braught taken $500 wortb. Stili my dise2se patter, I ama ta w'oxk niendiug netcý

are 'hope was that of Mr. Joseph Jerritt, greiv worse and floslly -I wâs utiablo as I faet tee well ta remiiu ie.
mnd Of North West .Arm, C. B, and ',%r. te aveu move fromu my lied. 1 was Evory persan whui àaw me luet 'uiy,
rti- JersittVs recoveîy niay b. regarded os advided to asain go ta thé ,hoepital and sais me naw can bear teétimjny V4,

iu aveu mare marvoilous thon that cf Mr. at Halifax, sud after spondiug two ta the trutb of thé atcry I amn telliug
la- Marshall, aud many otheye whoto mouths thero 1 returneà home ouly you. My weigbt sinco I bogan takiug -a
bat cures have receurly beau recjrded. ta 6 cd myselfeaven worge than b. fore. thé Pills bis increised frorn 125
Poe )ue thing, howarer, is certain, and M1y lkgs becarne so weak thât 1 could' pounds ta 146 pndsansd 1 arn
te that le that nover beforo in thé histoiy not sanri alone having ta use twa hoivier now than I hivé beou for 6ive
-in of Cape Breton bas medicine wzought, chairs ta atoady mysoîf with ; I could yous. I hope wbat I hrave tla yeon 1.19 IF-l is St.
ti- ench an almeet miraculous cure. lia not bear my weight an thom. For will induce other sufféerrs ta try titis

thé yeor 1879 Mr. Jerritt received a five, wtoks 1 wvas between life and wondorful, Medicine, and I anm sure HALIFAX, N. S.
o- ili from a truck waggau, thé whoei death. My lefr leg saolled ta an thoy wviti have as good roason ta féel____

oé f which passed ovor thé aimnit cf hiseonormous aize sud thé daclors pro- grateful for il; as 1 do."
ly buct. Those with hira aucceed in uonuced it dropsy. My [eut sud legs Atter thé interview with Mr.- OPEN AFTER-
lv reatoring hirn ta.causciaueness and bave been cead for aver fiye yoars Jorrit, the reporter called on o nuni-
a toàk him, te bis homo which was neor until thme last three menthe. It wae ber af bis neighbars, ail of wboma en XMA S H OL IDAY Si

of byr For aix months ho was unablo impassible for me ta sleep with thé doreed is atatements, and Baia thby
d ta porfora any work and even after a pain which would contiuually ba in causidered hie cure anc cf thé niosi

x apse cf a Vear was troublait vitb ray legs and body. Mustard drafts wonderful thinge thst haît camé witbin JAN 4,18 2a- r'evers pains and waknosa of thé wore applied, but no sooner would thheu observation. Thay anc sud ail
J imbs. Ho wa.s able hewaver, to do théy bo taken off tban tho pain would. gave thte credit ta tho treatmént witb
l ight work about the farim, and abaut retuiu. About ùne year ago I loat Dr. Williars Pink Pilla, sud are

0 si year lator shippod on a vcssel boutd aIl ±'eoiing from my legs; they would uaturolly enthusastic in iepeaking of Send for CI ROULARS to
for Charleston, :3. C. White an Ibis feel liko ice aud ta maya tbem caused thorm.

- trip Mr. Jertitt was cngaged in fr- thé greatcat agony. 1 ptoyed that The praprietora of Dr. Williams' ViCTOR FitÂZE, B.A.,
c ing a sail, wheu hée overreacbed hira God wouid taira me from tâie world Pink Pilla state thit thoy are mot a

self, and feit sometbing atart, as aud giva me relief from the toinent patent Medicine, but a Ecieutific pro- Secretary,
though something had burst in hie which 1 was hautly in. Thus 1 paratian the resuit of years cf careful o
loft aide. Ho becsme aimoat helpiesa, lived ; not lived, but existed, a suifer- study ou the part cf an ernineut e
sud an thé atrivaI of thé veueol at ing being wilbout one day's relief graduate of McGill, and Edinburgb J. C. P. FRAZEE,
Charleston, ho was taken ta the bas- from thé mrst excruciating paugs univeraitiog, and they bad for naany
pital for medical treatment. Hiers lac from thé discose." Hoiv thé face cf yeera beau used in hie privoto procePicL
reihained ýér over twa montbs under th% hitherto, sufferor brigbtened as le beforé beiug tfféred for sale through- -______

ltbmoat akilful pbyaicisus. His aide bgau ta tell cf lthe release, as it were out the cauntry. They are offared t. 9 O ORDIS IN 10 H U C
boýame ttîong again, but hie limbs fi-rn doath, and cauriuuing hé said : the public as a nover-failiag blond ain
grew weak and frcquently thé pains -Il But frara the blackeat day cf my builder aud nervé rostorer, curing ail

were intase. Mr. Jerritt thon i-e- sickncas a glimmer cf hope ahane disaes csuch as paralysie, ihenmatisrn.
turued home, ho continuod to grow when my lithoe girl who bail broxaght sciatica, palpitation cf the ert, head-
irerso and thé poins nover left; bim. home my piper read thé advertise- ache, paie and sollaw complexion, r
&fter his returu homo hoe made au at- ment cf Dr. IVilliom's Pink Pilla, muscular weakne,&, eté. These Pilla alyd caaou sbmlgtrum a
trnpt ta work but ladt ta give it up, and 1 got ber ta road ta me thé cure aie aieoa o ecific for thé troubles .:oaI..<iet.wghov

snd gradunlly becamo warso sud worse effecte i th îe casé of John Marshall, peculiir Ia females, sncb as f UPPres.u-n% . 'l-.ct.w

,iotil at ]est ho ws entireiy IcIepless cf Hamuilton. As soon as aho read dions, hoaring down pains, cbronic c.z
aýwas looked upon by bis friende the sattmtst cantaiuedl theroin, 1 constipation and Al forma cf woak- Wé'L ¶è."z~ 1 X ï tex

mi one wbo c*nid nat recavor, but saw at once ltaIt hie case was airnilar nes, building rip thé blond aud -0 -________

IrEa lime on ,p2ith was short, lIt t mine aud 1 toid my rvife that I bo- rostoriug thé glow cf hoaltia ta pair, PECTURESFO OJ
*ù in tiis condition, doproed in lioived, I would bc a well ma again if aud sallow chemke. In thé case ai 10 E-Vo docs flot love

1 Mind, beliles, aud continnaily suf I oniy coula z3uccoed in abtaiuing mon tbey effact a radical cure in %Il picturst W olae Io beau-
Mieng intense pain, thot at ]aet a ray soins cf Ibis medacîue. 1 sont ta oui casée arisiug frein mental worry, ové!- "99Chria: tand Ulic Flahermcza,"

t,.hope came La hirn. Que day ho drug stars but faund noue there, 1 wotk, or excesses of any nature aond "11ThoLvûtr. ieo
m nu thé Hlalifax lierald cf Mr. thon decidcd te aend ta flrockvilla, Thé proprictora doora it their dnty mhieCI, 241 by 28. Onie or thcme

Xarabail's remarkable cure. Symp- Ont., for the Puiio,, but my neighbra ta caution thé public agsinsi imitý- xnaguilflcctwoi'ke orartFBtEE
idmns iu this casé woré thoscocf bis only laughted ai me aaying that tlaey tionas. Thoe Pilla are neyer sold in hIl uew Caundcllu ?Magazine.
*n, mund despité thé fact that ho lied were just like aIl other patent mcdi- ony forna except in boxes, thé Si.oo a ycaîr. Sltc tvhlch yoas

atnoady expondod hundreda of dollars cint, no gond. This was in Auguat, wrapper &round vhich béai-a the trade prefcr; or boli %vII1 bc senti for-
ici patent niodicine and medicai I forwardod thé monoy and iu a féw mark IlDr. Wiiams' Pink Pills fer 25 cia. additUonnaL NoncI- Or-

*amnt ithout receiving Any bone- daya recoived two boxes of Pille, PIl Pàoplo." The are ald by ait er6 OLcete peIredMck. Uc-re
tlie déîerujined ta iry the réruédy decidisig to givé, ibén a fair trial. druggiate or will b. sent past paid M5ATTHMEW Rt. J&NIGUT,
'luat bad rcatorod Mr. Marshall to After taken thom a short Lime thé upon roceipt of prico, 50 cents a box Bczaton, New :Uruzuwlçk,
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CITY CRIMES.

Halifax bocioly 'ivili dooply regret the doparture for Englanti an Tueadoy
ai Sulgeon Colonel Mafloli, botter kuaivu as tho gonial P. M. 0. lie
will ho umisseti vapecially by the ladies, with wrbain ho bas beeu a prime
favorite dting bis resîdence bore, sud thre littia foîka, ta whomnh iebs becu
a goueraus friend, NNill ala bo sotroirful ov«.. iuîs lemoval tramn Halifax.
As a motter-at facî Dr. MeDoircîl might have gono bornc saine six woeeks ego
wihen bis tetiroumett wias effected, but ho lingeroti bore util Christmnas wss
ovor, mucb Io the gratificatioan of bis hast of friands.

«%e bave aIl leard msny amusiug ories ai that specimen ai the gcu
homo, the abseut minded mnu, but af the large number of these etrange aud
unaccouutable persouage8 ai whom ira have resd ire tbink we have founti
nous mote pronaunced in tho itymptama thon ane ai aur airu citiasus. Tho
r.tary came ta us a fcw (lays sinca %vith good authotity sauto its authenticity.
Il Booms that a gentlemen, a resid-.ut af the south sud ai Halifax, an bis
way down taiyn tant Saturdsy maruiug met ou South Pirk St. s countryman
carrying a large basket af finea fresh oggs, und bting afi- dometia tura af
miud, hre stopped and bargaineti with thre mn for a partiuu ai bis Joadi.
Having completod the transction, sud rememnbexiug that ho bati no mouey
ab.ut hlm, andi baviug evidantly !cft bis wieý nprovideti with the nei±dful,
bo baudeti the couratryman a buuch ai fraya sud tld hlm ta carry the eggs;
ta bis residence, give lbis ieé Ibo keys anti tell ber ta uulock the cash box
anti puy for the eggs. *The gentleman thon proceeded on hie %vay dama
town. This w.rs al very ireil, buti ha uat eutiroly fargotten ta give bis
naine aud atidresa ta the mn ta irboru he had given the bunch ai keyp.
A hall baut liter the man witb thea basket of egga in one baud and tho koys
dangliug froua the forefluger ai the other was ta bu found goiug frou bouse
ta hous ira a sud. atate o! perplexity, ssanring ail with whorn ha came lu
contact ibat ho did ual ieih ta ho dishoneat, but ha hied no ides ta wuban
the keys belougeti. WVe bave nat heard thre acquel of the story, but wauld
ha very glati ta kuair that tha gentleman receiveti bath bis key8 anti egga lu
saiety, andi truet thot ho with auy other ai the saine mental calibre aur
city may basaI of urili take thre lesrrn to heart sud learu te Ilnover do so
auy more."

The ieception given at tho Cburch ai Eugland Iustitute lsat evening by
the Président sud Professors of KiDg's Coibego proveti s very erjoyable enter-
lainent. Tira attendance was large sud gave evidoace ai the exteudeti
iuterest tbat in felt lu the lurtituto by the citizens ai Halifax. Beeidrs a
large numb-r af moarbors o! the Institute thora irere present racrabera of
the staffi ai Dalbouzie,.Pino Hill1 anti the Ladies' Cailoes, Mfr. A. Il. Mc-
Kay, Supt. af Education, lIr. A. INcKay, Superviror ai Sahoalit, 3r.
Hlowar.l Murray, Principal af Halifax (Jouny Academy, aud represoutativos
of tho pres?. Rev. C. E. Willots, Presîdeut ai Kiugs, andti he Pcooierears
receiveti tho guesta in tbc main hall ai tbc Institute, anti performeti thoir duiies
as hasts iu a uaost charmiug murnier. The Haytien Quintette Orcheattra ren-
dereti a inoat acceptable programme oi music, sud the eaeiug passeti very
pleasantly. Tbis entertaiument ws the third ai the caurse provideti by the
Institnte for tho winier season, anti the commrittee of asuagemnut sboulai
féal gratifiat ai tbe succesaful onteame ai thoir efforts. Ona Thursday, Jan-
nary 21a1, an exhibution of Mra. Jtrley's3 wax warks wili ho giveu, sud mili
doubtiess sifoid mnuh gonuine amusement.

St. Maxy's Yaung Mou's Society hold a vcry auccoufsil social lu their
fine noir Hall, Barringbon St., on Tnesday evenitg of ibis week. Tbis
Society ia growing rapidly lu numbers sud usefuluess, anti bas ovidently a
prosperouB carear ohoati.

The concert b hbo giron ina St. Luko's Hall, Morris Street, on Tncsday
eveniug next pranaisea to bu well içorth atiendiug. Mrs. ClarkFon, M1r
Currle, Mr. Lucius Boyd and Proicaror Frank Ileane aie amng those irbo
are aunounceti ta tako part au tlis entertaitumeut, sud s gooti programme bas
beon carefnlly propareti.

The eutertainmouttwhich iras ta hmava beeu given Iast oveuiug by tbc
B3and ai Hope lu coDnutatian wimb tIboIV. C. Tr. U. bas beau pasipoueti
ntil Tue8ay nazi, irbea il ia expected ri very pleasat oening wili bi
spent. Thaou interested inl temperance wark shouid nu al in eaccurage
the efforts beiug put fouîh by theso youug workers lu bbc cause.

The asual moutbly concert ai thé Halifax Schaol for the B3lindi took
place at the Institution on Wednesdsy afiernoou. Tho cutertaiumout varioti
on ibis occasion frona the usual order an.d pioved vety succcsmful. Instcad
of gatbering ira the .Asembly Hall ihe vieitaramwere cauductete bail parts o!
the building, ant ia the ciara icoins the several clamses gave iuterestiug exhibi-
tians a! tire wark being doue iu the achoul. The unuer of pupits noir ina
attendauce i over farty, sud ibis iuerease avez fariner years bas euabled
the lterary daparîruent of tbebc acoo ta be more effectively grsded,
thus giviug more aatislactory resuits. Cotcsrta ait helti on the firae. Wed-
uesday cf saab uaanth, sud those intereatti in the scbooi anti its work are
cordWaly iuvitoti ta bo pteEeut on fhese occasions.

Thre Exhibition skstiug riuk opeued for the scsan ou Satnrdsy aiternoon
sud iras largely mtternded. The sesson doeB rat appear la be propiticus fur
ibis forua af amnans meut, but me canua foaseli when a " cela 'wave " zuay
conaq eud give us ali the ççinter wesîter that aveu the urcal aident lover ai
munter *poits eau posaibly mish for. Tho band oveniags aI tbo riuk have basa
chaugeti and ibis year ve are ta ho favoucti but tw oaveninge ai each week,
Mondby endi Tbursay, with a -band ir atsteudauco. Of coure Saturday

afinoon wilI e of yore have its micBl sudi morry cowd of young people
and %vili daubtles continue iu popularity. As wa hive before montioned
the private aiternoon party hve the rink on Tuesday sud Friday aftornoons
ani Wodneaday morninge, andi now if Jack Frost will favor ns with the
picasureof h!is compiny for the next two monthe ive eau anticipatso sain
vary pleasant, eutertainniont at the Exhibition Rink. WVo have hati a amali
aharo of outdoor skating. but the mild woathor and hesvy raine hava nlot
pormîitted i ~to ODj.y this favar for long periods.

We have frequently of late observoti reorences iu the soaiety notes of
vatious publia prinis ibat sevoral engagements would probibly bu announ-
ceablo in the no2r futuro, and wo coula nat help but aaill to mind a fow
linus frein l3yrou'A D.)n Jutn that rus thusly: Il 'Tis a Iow, newsapaper, hum-
druni country wvhere a yaung couple of the saine âge cannot forit a friend-
sii but thq world o'orawes it." W6ô do not ralish thickitig of our glorious
land of liberty tie Ila low, newspaper, humdrtun country"I but we cannot
fait ta recogniz6 the fact that iu our beluved littla city it ia out of the ques-
tion for a young man and woman to forai a friend8bip wilhout exciting
comment. Of co'nrsa people tii! talk, and util thoa saine people cette
pryiug iutoa sftir thit do net ina the fouti concera theru Halifax society
ivili have te bear its afficetion ina this lino rand hc patient.

l'ie IlAt home" givon by tho Y. M. L. Association in their recrus an
Monday avenitig was s vary ple3sint allait, aud xuuch onjayeti by the largo
numbor wvho wore present. The rooms af the sacioty have latoly beenw
thoroughly renavated sud presenteti on tii occasion s vory comiortsble and
attractive appoarance.

The ruembera af the Women's Chriatian Association bave again begran
their gond ivork in the night; sehool, wbich they hala on lionday aud
Thuraday ovanings bcginng at haif-paet savon o'clock. The attondance
sa goati, but there muet sutely bu euhl a large numbor af young girls wha are
unabla ta tako ativautageof thre education to ha abtained in our day sc'noals,
but who would do werll ta ecits the opportunity af impravenient offered frac
ta all by tp carneat kindly hestteti ladies who deote tirne and mens ta
ihis branch af Chbristian work. Mlore teachers arc wanted, and a large field
of usefuluars ln bore opou for suy who have turne sud inclination te enter

iat ibis goand wark.

The westier ona New Year's Day waa flot vcry agrecable, but wasa
decided improvement ou that af Christmas Day, for wbicb ire irre accord
iugly very grateful. The lavees halai by i Honor the Lieutenant Gavernor,
Hia Grace tho Archbisbop, and the Unitedi Statos Consul-General were
largeiy tioeudt. Mlany Halifax ladies reo ass "'nt bomne" on Friday
afternoon snd hcld very iuterestiug lovems The fishion af Nei Yaar cill-
iug ta gradually p3sciug int dtsuetude, oach camiug year sening bo lossen
the popularity af tbis aid customa, 'wbich nevortrelesa bas nauch in ils
favor.

The city Echools andi tho colleges bava roapeneti affer the Christmas
vacation aud once more the bnsy soauchets for knowladge hava resumeti
work. The ataff of the Connty Academy has lately beori reorganized andi
the Inatitution is now irai eqiaippeti for practical work. Tho mauy
cducational ativantages olffreti to the ambitions yanlh of Halifix laaves
little, if anything, ta be iihet for in ibis line, sud out citias are ta ho
congratulated on the high standard our schools and collegas hava
attaineti.

The elosing performance of tbe Orphieu3 Minstrels, hald on New Year'a
evenizng. ias very sstisfactory te thosa wha atteudeti. Tho audience, although
goad, iras nlot sa large as on the former occasions, bu. the programme iras
c.sraed outin u nch botter fori, anti the cutertiiniuent proveti vory succesfutl.
The hinging atA marcbing by the youug canuibils inuthe burlesque operelta,
ITte King of the Cetiiibal, Islandp," je deserving ai special notice, the,

juvenile6 having fully entored imb Ibe spirit af the occasion aud acteti their
part wircl. The fiusucial resuit of thaïs performinces in very satisfactory.

Gcod hGuses bave greeteti Profeasor Saumon tbis we6k, and bis aver-inter-
eatiDg show bs nlot docreaseti in populatity. The ironderful box trick iras
rot given as expocteti, awing ta the mnuarrival ai bbc necessary appuratus.
Zors, hoivever, expects ta have it complets for next week's parfolmance, and
with an catira char ge cf prcgrsmme ii as nitrai giva bis num erous patrons
an acceptable eut. rtaininont. Since the Idoal Comedy Company campleteti
its engagement at the Lyceuru Protsor Semon bas beeu again giviuag the
public on exhibî-ion af bas skiffi in mbgie warking, a' igbt ai baud tricka, idra
Tno contorlioiaîs aho b:-. been peifoimiLg ibis wcek are very good sud
their amnusing eXhIbataaLs af rafler skating bave beau irsîl received. Pro.
(essor Semon bas evidcuitly founti Halifax a pretty goati place, &inca be bas
decideti ta iu future make bis home bore.

The usual Newr Yeat's euîur:oiumeut iras given ai the Ssilora' Nome on
Fridsy ovenirg sud iras bigbly eujoycd by the nierry croird of sailoa
preseut. Tire rooni wias croirdet, aud tbc geucral fceling af sutisfaction and
goodwmîl whicb prevaîlr.d wra clear]y ahoiru by the msny expressions of
apprec;atian af tha efforte- wbich bave been put forth ta promote tbe conafort
of and f urrish enjaymeut for the lads irbo brava the sous. The zammittee
aofumanagemnt in cotnedtian 'wîth ibis worthy nistitution are determineti
ta boave nothing undonle ta provide a comforlable and attractive home for
the salors irbo soaurn ina tbis part, aud in Ibis detorsuinution, thejy have
mnsny irbo wiah theni suctesq.
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